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Antique Show Set for Weekend
II

n . . Kl

TtMO Rural AccidentsThe Texas Highway Patrol investigated two a cc id e n t on rural highways in  Hansford County durit^ the month of September, accotding to Ser* geant C .E .  Henderson,Highway Patrol supervisor of this area.These crashes resulted in no persons killed and two per- som injuicd.The rural traffic summary for this county during the first nine months of 1972 shows a total of 23 accidents resulting ill one person killed and six persons injured.Region S of the Texas De> partment of Public Safety shows a total in September, 1972 of 561 accidents resulting in  21 persons killed and 335 persons Injured as compared to the tame month in 1971 with 499 accidents resulting in 33 per* toiu killed and 2 ^  persons injured. This was 62 more a ccidents. 12 less fatalities and 67 more injured in 1972 at the same period o f tim e.The Highway Patrol supervisor remtnds you that speed it one of the main factors in accidents on the highway.Slow down a little and live a lot. Drive friendly the Texas way!

Families Are Larger 
In Hansford County

A

i\

SHOW DEDICATED 
10 RUTH HUnONiThe public is invited to at- ftithe third annual Arts, ̂ Anfic,ue show to he fijcd here November 4 and in the Library building on fsin street.

1 Sponsored by flic Dahlia Klo- ttClub of Spearman, the ow will Feature outstanding in the above named luegories, with many articles I sale.Everyone is urged to bring Jn. craft work or antiques for 'Wbit. There is no charge “ exhibiting.All exhibitors arc to have t'libits in place by 11 a ,m . ■‘iiiiday. The Library buikl- “  will he open from 2 to 6 •m. Friday so displays may up during these ’ io u r . There will he no admission for the show. However, ■'le will be a silver offering '*1 available for those who 'isn to donate m oney. Pro- vedi will go to help install =>1*lev .tor at the Library.One feature of the show in- ■rasting to viewers, is the that door prizes w ill he pen away each hour, on the Many pieces of hand fainted china, e tc . have been "itoed for this purpose.Ljne Dahlia Flower Club is J^icating this show to Mrs. ’‘‘‘ (Ruth) Hutton. A special l^J^ibony in her honor will be

This year's show will be dedicated 
to Ruth Hutton, local artist. She 
is shown above with a portrait of 
her husband, B ill, which she 
painted several years ago.

Election 
Boxes Named

St 2,30 Surxiay.Mts. Hunon, a long-tim e l “l**fman resident, has been |r*'j>ing oil and china paint- 1 1  for more than 20 years. She I , '**>1 known a ll over this area I"* '*'outstanding talent as I « h e r  ability to instruct,I o f  the artists In this com munity began their art work p le t  her tutorage.
In* ^ public it urged to view I Sr *”• * antique show|**'***n the hours of 1 to 5 |r 0'. this Saturday and Sunday |. 'ne Hansford IJb n ry  buikl-
Art, craft, antique 
5bow. Nov. 4. 5

When Texas voters go to the polls November 7 they will be asked to make decisions on a VNhopping 14 proposed amendments to the State Constitution as well as XOinc their choice of tlie various National, State and County candidates--25 inall- . , ,For this Presidential eK’ c- tion. County ( lerk Nomia Jean Cove! reports an all time record number of persons voting absentee. and nineteen absentee ballots had been cast as of Tuesday, October 31. Absentee voting eixis Friday, Novembers Local races of Interest in Hansford County include two commissioners contests and the State Representative race.Jack Hart, a Oruver citizen asking to be elected on theC ^ L c a n  ticket to the sure Representative, Dist. is opposed by Democrat Pean^ '* j« ’ Day, asking for re-election for County Commissioner Precinct One, a position he has held for some 20 being opposed byLusby o n ^  Republican Hcket, Lusby, » Spearman te^deit.deaU in heavyowns the Junior Lusby Cats ̂ ‘*C(Mnty residents r f  w c in c t.3 (Cruver) will make th*li choice fortween incumbent B .W . Ren

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burkhart. Donnie Burkhart and M r. and Mrs. Porky Holland motored to Canyon Sunday afternoon to attend concerts presented by The University Chorales. Roremary Burkhart and David Holland are both mem ben of the college choral groups, Hugh Sanders, areociate professor of music at W TSU, presented the concert at 3 p .m . in the Flrre Arts Theatre at Canyon.

How do Hantford County faniilies compare in size with fam iLes in other secr'ons of the country^ Ate they larger or smaller than they were ten years ago**Interest in the subject has been heightened recently from two directions. On the one hand, the ecologists, alarmed at what the present rate o f population growth it doing to our natural resources and our environment, warn of the need to conserve and protect.The Census Bureau, on the other hand, has just announced that, for the first time in history, the nation has had a tix-m oixh period o f zero population growth.What it means it that the number of births during that period just balancerl the number of deaths.I f  that rate were sustained for a long tim e, the number of children ever-born would be 2 .1 per woman, which it sufficient to keep the population fixed . In recent years, however, it has been close to 3 .1 .In Hansford County, fa m ilies tend to be larger in size than in most com m unities.Census Bureau figures show that

net. Democrat, and Leon Red, Republican candidate for the o ffice .Next Tuesday, polls open at 8 a .m . and close at 7 p, m . \ oters must present their Voter'! Registration form at the following voting boxes:Precinct 1, Spearman courthouse. E .J .  Copeland judge. Precinct 2, Renner Ranch.Mary Ellen Saltzm an judge. PrecitKt 3, Cruver Elevator, Mrs. Elmo M cC lellan  Ji.dge. Precinct 4, Cruver High School. Sonny Riley judge. Precinct 7, Oslo. Jane Stedje jid g e . Precinct 9, Morse School. Willard M cCloy ju lg e . Precinct 10, Spearman Jr . High School. R .L . M cC lellan  judge.For newcomers to Hansfoto County, your voter certificate w ill indicate which precinct you w ill vote in .

BULLETIN: THE SUN IS  SHINING VERY 
BRIGHTLY IN SPEARMAN WED. MORN.
THE STORM IS  OVER .

The thing that the farmers and busi
ness men In the area feared most, came 
into being Tuesday of th is vweek. A bad 
ice storm hit the area, and it virtually 
had all traffic snarled by 10 a. m ., Tues. 
morning. The road between Spearman 
and Gruver, notably Old Hansford H ill, 
had already clamied a truck and a car, 
which slid into the ditch as a result of 
poor visib ility, high winds, and slick 
icy roads. Schools in the area were 
preparing to turn out shortly after the 
students had been fed, and at least to 
start closing the schools down by 2 p. 
m. on Tuesday. Weather-men were 
issuing heavy snow warnings for the 
county by II a. m. Tuesday morning, and 
residents of the county were just standing 
by to see what the results would be.

Oil crews, cattlemen, and farmers who 
have to be out in the severe weather, were 
dreading th is storm.

The maize; which Is dead ripe, and 
ready for the harvest, is standing in a 
frozen state, and we hope that it is still 
standing when this ice storm is over.
There is no doubt about It, there will be 
some damage to the maize, and it is 
going to be as result of ice and high 
winds. The temperature Is at the very 
worst degree, just warm enough for it 
to ra in , and cold enough for it to freeze 
on the ripe maize heads.

No bad wrecks have been reported, 
and the highway crews out of Gruver, have 
put salt and gravel on the h ill at Old Hans
ford, but ice and snow have drifted in about 
as fast as the gravel and salt was applied. 
The word in Hansford County, is just stay 
put, unless you have to get out.

I

Friday Night, 7.30

there are 316 person* per 100 households locally.The average in the United States is 311 per 100 households and, in the West South Central States, 315.Since 1960, local famiUes have changed somewhat in size. At that time there were 339 persetns per 100 households, as compared with the current ratio of 316 per 100.Although the nation's fertility rate has dropped temporarily to the replacement level of 2.1 children per woman, the real end of population growth cannot be expected until that rate has been maintained for a number of ycars,t!ie experts point out.The teaso'i is that the numbers of births depends on both the rate and on the number of females of child-hearing age and younger in the population.Not until every girl now born completes her child-bearing years and her daughters have held to the 2.1 rate, would births offset deaths on a permanent basis.When that happens, say the ecdogists, a lorjf; step will have M en taken to stop the steady deterioration of the environment through ait pollution, water pollution and the lik e , ir
Here

Today,
4:00U ,S ,  Representative Bob Price of Pampa along with several other Republican candidates w ill fly to Spearman Thursday for a 4 00 p. m . meeting at the Cattleman's C a fe , located downtown Spearman.Janet Parnell of Canadian, Republican candidate for the State Board of Education, will be on hand as will Jack Hart, Leon Red and A .E . (Juniori Lusby.Hart is a candidate for State Representative. Leon Red and Junior Lusby are seeking com missioners posts on the Republican ticket.Mrs. Bob Price will meet friends at a tea at the Hansford County Library at 5 p. m . Congressman Price will tout Spearman main street and pay a visit to the newly opened Nixon-Agnew headquarters next to the C attleman's C a fe .Every voter in Hansford County is invited to come to the cafe and talk with the Congressman at 4 p .m  Thursday, N ov. 2, (today).

it may be a little bit premature, but the !.ynx children of Coach Mires, may be looking at the first undefeated season , in the school's history sim e they have been in class A A . Maybe, the first one in the school s history, as records are rather sparae. O f course, each game must be played as they roll around on Friday nig It, but the Lynx have been so successful this year, that no one gives them a chance of being upret the remainder of the season. This Friday night, the Lynx entertain the Boys Ranch Roughriders and the Lynx w ill be so "high" that it might he rough on the roughriders' This fine praying team of Coach Mires has ^ a y - ed and played their way through one of the toughest seasons in the school's history. The only easy game they have had was with ('anyon of A A A . and Dalhart of A A . They sure did have their handiful with the District 1-A teams that they played this year. And, of course, the tie at Panhandle in the Aquamarine bowL was very discouraging to the Lynx, but both Panhan- dle and Spearman played so w ell, they deserved a tie in the muddy affair.Can anyone beat the Panthers or the Lynx" O f course they can. but Spearman has the best remaining schedule. Panhandle must heat both Phillips and Dalhart, and

Spearman has only Phillips to worry about; a team that D a lhart has already elim inated' Everything is ta p in g  upfor a play off between the Lynx ana Childress. ifPanhandle will just drop a gam e, and the Lynx can win their remaining 3 relatively easy games' The weather, however, can be a big factor in the fin al district results. Stratford w ill be tought at Stratford, if  the Lynx meet them in an ice storm. They have a good team ' A big team , that can probably play on a wet field with any team in the district. And. Spearman cannot play up to par on a wet field , because of the speed that their backfield has.Fans are urged to come out Friday night at 7 30 and tee this great defensive unit that held Dalhart to 29 yards last Friday night. This probably was an all-tim e record for a Spearman team ' It sure was against a Dalhart team ' Coach Mires team seems to be im proving with each week, and one of the brightest part of this team , is the fine group of reserves that has backed up the starting units. They are a great bunch of kids, wno still give the "Lord" the credit for their fine season, and they are a fine Christian group of kids' Com e out and watch them this Friday, You will not be disappointed'
S t a t e  C h a m p i o n s  open s e a s o n ;

Lynxettes To Play 
At Plainvie'w Clinic

PLAINVIEW --The Hfreenth annual Flying Queen Basketball C lin ic  w ill begin at 9 a .m . onSarurday. Nov. 4. 1972. The site w ill be the new 'ii-^herson Center on the Way land C ollege campus. The morning prc»ram w ill feature outstanding nigh school coaches using tw ir  own players in floor demonstrations. The world famous Flying Queens w ill present fundamentals and game tactics that should prove irferesting to players, coaches and spectators.Staning at 3 p .m . Saturday afternoon, some of the outstanding high school basketball teams w ill begin a series of games. Schools that w ill be playing w ill be Spearman, Friona, Canyon, M cCam ey, M cLean, Hale center, Slaton and V a lle y . Four games w ill be played with each school participating in one. Teams have not been matched up as of now. Game times are at 3:00, 4 30. 6 00 and 7 30,Admission to the games is $ 1.00 for adults and . 50 for students.This is one of the best girls basketball clin ics in the nation. A record number of players, coaches and spectatois are expected.
Nov 4 Poppy dayPoppy Day as a memorial to American war dead and a tribute to disabled servicemen originated after the first World Wat.

Toi/ver Committee 
Appointees Named( J .S . Senator John Tower announced today the appointment o f 5 outstanding citizens to the Hansford County Steering Com m ittee of Texans for Tower. Named as chairman was Robert E. Lee of Spearman."We are delighted that so many Democrats and independents are team ing up with us and putting the best interests of Texas and the L'nited States above party labels, " said Tower, who has 11 years seniority in the Senate."Now, more than ever before, Texas needs a strong, effective voice on both sides of the aisle in the Senate, he declared. "I appreciate the efforts of these fine Texans, who realize the importance of having a Texas Senator who can work closely with the White H o u * ."Named to the committee were Everett Tracy, Bob Cluck. I la Jo H a r t , Kenneth Irwin and Erlis Pittman.

Art Lynch and Joe Bob Grayson, students at N TSU , Denton, were home over the weekend visiting their parents and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kemper have returned to Spearman to live, while Lynn does his 9 weeks practice teaching in Per- ryton.

A HEAVY CO A TIN G  of ice topped with mow made driving conditions very hazardous in Spearman Tueaday as the seaaon't fln t w iitry spell swept across the Panhandle area. Temperatuics weie w w a to the low 20's Monday night, coating trees, power lines and streets with ice from d titzlin g  rain which coitlnuted to fa ll throughout Tuesday, w eathermen predicted heavy snow accumulations before the storm pasred.
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EVERYBODY READS THE WANT ADS

TV
L

6 S 9 "l l t l
106 E. Kenneth

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral H om e  
and

Flow er ShopDay-Nijjht Phone 6 5 9 - ;:i2  Spearman, Texas
Cummings

Refrigeration

And
Air C ondition ing

Phom. 659-2721 ^ o m  CS9-:441 tO W > tN  I ’M MINOS
C L A S S I F I E D

ADS
GET

R E S U L T S

C a l l  659-3434

HANSFORD LODGE 
1040

A . F .  & A.  M.

Regular:nd otnmunicaiionA 4th Vorxlay of each month.EUHowk,C e n l nirton. Secy.
SERVICESc u v r iT T E  Ptxonix c r o o m - IN C. Sliirley Hell. C59-'t000. 412 S . Roland. 22S-rtnt r e a t  ru>;s ri>;ht, they 11 he a delight if  cleaned with niix- l.usire. Rent electric shampooer and buffer i ■ORlX’>N S H R ITProfessional Hop Croorr- inp and hoarding. > atmon Laird. 11?' N . James, e .'.o -jio .'-.

Does your tailwater pir need cleanini: ' n ta c lim s, dozers, carry.ills, praJers. .'a l l  Lee Roy M itchell ■̂ OC-7 t.i- jox-l."S-rtnV\E H O  PIi 117' or 6', >- P .M . ALL 6 1 AETFR2_.S-rrnc a l l  659-2PC1 for thi latest In hair sry ling for men and women. Early and late appointments are w elcom e. Miss T e x as Beauty Shoppe, _nd A Snider, Shirley Mc«!oy, Trances Scrogps, Jerry Lo\inggood, C'arolyn Babitzkc. (Pleasing you, please; us). IPS-rrnCESSPOOL PROliLEMS-Town A Cotintrv Drilling Sereice, Am arillo! SrfS-OOO:.Anything in Monuments, Mark- ers. Curbing, lettering in C e m - etry. Best workmanship, mater- lowest prices. The Pan- o * oldest MonumentBo* 1311- Phone 665- M -2 . L .P . Eon. I l l  s . Hobart, Pam pa. 40T -rtnRoy’s Ditching Service Foundations, gas, water and sewer lines dug. Contact 659-2677. 43S-rtnPut Your Best Face Forward. C a ll  for a complimentary fac ia l—in your own hom c--also complete bne for m en. "Mary-Kay Beauty C onsultani.M a- Ibrlght, 659-2119.lolah FullE 45T -itn
Sewing Machine Sales and Service. A ll Makes. Herbs Sewing C enter. 214 S. W.7id A ve. Perryton.49T-r-rtn

FOR SALEFOR SALE-8’ x 43* Trailer House-1970 M odel. See at 211 N , Endicott. Phone 659-2726. 44T-rtnl’(?R SALE-The Annual Staff has a D irst M200 Darkroom Enlarger. Comacr Orville Latham. High School business office. 4 T-rtnFl’iR SALE Regulation Size Pool T ab le . C a ll  3:i45. 53T-rtnFOR SALE 4 speed Chevrolet transmission. *150. Contact at 803 S . Townsend after 7 p .m .49T-4tpI OR SALX-AKt~ Toy Poodle puppies. 3 males, 1 fem ale, f armon Laird 659-2105.)OT- 4t(FfiR SA IX - 3 registered toy poodle puppies. Two male and 1 fem ale. C a ll  S'rs. d ll Douglas 3362 or (213. 48.S-fTn
REAL ESTATE

f'OLLARD REAL ESTATE FOR S A U -T h ie c  bedroom home, dirting room, central heat, large garage, space for fenced backyard.shop.FOR SALE-Three bedrooms, carpeted throughout good location. 405 Davis G59-i501 4'S-rtnFOR SALE- Price reduced on this lovely 3 BR, 2 bath home, near high school. Includes quality carpets and drapes,self cleaning range, disposal, dishwasher. central heat and air. Ninety per cent loan available. Emmett K. Sanders, Broker, 659-2516; nights 659-2(50^46T-itnFOR SALE-Cood section of land. One irrigation w e ll.C o l- Urd Real Estate. 405 Davis, 659-2501. 4"’S-rtn
FOR SALE 100’ by 140’ trailer park with ten trailer spaces. Priced to sell, Emmett R. Sanders, Broker, 659-2M 6: nights 659-2601, 46T- nFOR SALE-5 room, 2 bath house on 100 ft . corner lot, iiX'ludes 2 trailer space rentals. K’ ake down payment and owrK-r will carry balance. In- cixne from trailer spaces w ill help make payments, tm m ett R. Sanders, Broker 659-2.516; nights 6 ’)9-’2C01. 3CT-rinFOR S .\ li.-3  bedroom home, I :l 4 haths, len iral healingcooling, attaclied garage, nackvaricorner lot, enclosed nackyard. Good location. Collard Real Estate G59-2501. 48T-rtn

F̂ Ml SA LF-T uo bedroom, d in  ii^  room, small basement, lard, close to Cityfenced va ,Reasonable priced. Some roofrepair needed. Collard Real Estate, 405 Davis, 659-2501.47S-rtn
WANTED

VvANT TO BLnf-Used piano. C a ll 659-2067. 49S-2tc

Real EstateFOR SALECom m ercial building on .Main.Good residential lots.80 ft . highway frontage Improved with 2 BR stuccohouse.Good irrigated section Norb of Gruvet; 2 w elb .Terms.Your listings apprc'iated.EMMETT R. SANDERS Broker659-2516 nights 6 59- 2601 46T-itn
NOTICE

FOR s a l e  90ft loan available to qualified buyer on this 3 bedroom hnme, carpets, central heat, ducted ait, carport attached, fenced, neat school in quiet neighboihood. Emmett R . Sanders. Broket. 659- 2516. nights 659-2601,38T-ttn

V1TK E-Joc and N’lta Bynum are no longer wirh Joe s Fina and now are- associated with bie s I m o . Stop by arxJ <ee us.4 '*S-.'Tc
fo r  ren tFOR RENT-fumished apt. 606 Street. Phone 659-2652 ~or 2452. 2RS-rtn

TO G I V E  A W A YTO GIVE AVvAY -C in e pupsies 1 kinens. C a ll 3039. ^49T-rtn
LEGAL NOTICE

Dead S t o c k  
R e m o v a l

Call
Joe

659-3452

I (41 SALE-NO DOU N PAY - MENT, nice 3 bedroom-120 S . Brandt, priced at *9 ,5 0 0 . Monr-’ y payment J12-5.00 which includes insurance and taxes. See J .L .  Brock or Russell IK'ckwirh. 47S-rtnFOR SALE - Three Bedroom brick home, immediate possession, shown by*appoir«- ment. 702 Cibrter Drive,Also steel shop building with two lots. Car wash with two lots. Willis Sheets. 659- 2256 or J . L. Brock Agency 659-2514, 43S-rtn

ARJONA's CAFE
Now Open 

28 So. Haney st. 
Spearman. 

MEXICAN FOOD 
at Its best. 
Phone 3613 

we also prepare 
orders to go. 

Stella Arjonai___

MOTORCYCLES M ini M ini *259.00Jr. Cross Auto-50cc 309, 00 Jr . Cross 4 Sp.SOcc Indian 4 sp. 50 cc Super Enduro SE 74cc I'SED175 Honda 109 HoJaka
339.00315.00399.00*475.00 150. 00N'any accessories in stockExpert C ycle Repair JOE'S EXXON

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
BY C R A W F O R D  C .  M A R T INA ttem «y 6«n«ral of T o u t659-3032 opposite Patton Motel Hwy 207 47S-rtn

L E G A LN O T I C E S

At this time of the year most of us Stan thinking about our ca r’s cooling system. A lthough there are some air cooled cars on the market, most are cooled by water.While water is an effective agent for cooling the engine of tlKse cars. anJ certainly it is cheap enough, it has several disadvantages at a coolant.

needed in your car's coolingsystem to prevent freezing at different temperatures. If asolution of one-half ethylene glycol and one-half water does not provide protectiondown to 34 de-against freezinggreet below zero, the product indard.
H.nsford Hospital w ill be ac- water contribiaei to rusting cepting seated bids for new X -Ray Equipment. The requirements for thisX-Ray Eouipment is at follows GENEk,\TC>R500 MA at 150 K V P -M in . ex posure’ 1 120 sec. A ll solid state. High speed phototimer, solid state.•TABLE90’  I ’Xwiih motor driven tabletop. Com pletely autom atic spot nim  device, slide back, front loading w power assist. Permanently mount ex- ittirtg 6" 1.1. to spot film  dev ic e . Include photo pickup with solid state tr ig w r. Autom atic collim ating mutters. Including tunnel-grid, protective apron, com ptcBion dev ice , footrest. X-Ray tube .6  4 l . ’Jm m F .S . 300, 000 H .I*. Tomographic adaption pans.Tl'BECRANEOverhead suspension system including power cab le , ceiling rail assembly, tube trunnion, x-ray tube .6  A 1 .2mm F .S .  300, O O O H .U . tube, co llim a tor. T o lographic anachm em .A ll bids are to be made to Mr. Everen Vanderburg, Chairman of the Board of D itecton , Hansford Hospital and the bids w ill be opened on the evening of November 15th. 1972.

and corrosion of the m etal pans with which it comes in contact. The freezing temperature of water is relativelv- high. 32 degrees, and it boib at com paratively low temperatures. 212 degrees.Because water freezes so easily , we add an antifreeze solution to the water. This solution should do three things. It should prevent ice from forming in the cooling system during freezing weatber.It should raise the boiling point of the coolant in your engine and it should help reduce rusting and corrosion in the cooling system.Tlicre are two m ain types of antifreeze products. M ethyl ak o h o l it generally composed of BOC.- or more m ethyl a lco- The balance o f the solu-

prohably is below staiIf for some reason you need givater protection against freezing, you sinv larger penenrage glycol antifreeze. For exam ple, a solution of 7i>’‘ ethylene glycol and 3i>' ■ water protects from freezing to S5 degrees he low zero ar^ also raises tire hoil-
iplv add a or e-.hvkne

ing poir* of the cooling lystem to about 75 degrees.O f course, before putting in a new supply of antifreeze you should prepare your car's cooling system bv drainir^ and c k a iiin g  it tboroughly. Also check a ll hoses for leaks. To he sure you do this job properly, refer to the ear owner's m anual. If you use a ek an in g  solution, be sure to follow the labekd directions exactly and thoroughly flush yout cixsling system following cleaning.Y o  he sure that you have not lost vour protection, you should check your coolant

ipto JiK/unur—"the thing speaks for itself."  This doctrine is widely used when there is no direct, eye- « itness evidence of an act of negligence. Weighing the odds, the law decides that an act of negligence — even though unseen — probably did occur.Thus:Using rcf i><0 loquitur, a court found negligence when a car, parked on a sleep slope, started 
10 roll downhill. Chances were good, said the court, that the driver had neglected to set hit brakes and cramp his front wheel against the curb..Also using rfs ipsa loquitur, an- iMher court found negligence when a housewife encountered a piece isf glass in a newly opened can of spinach. Chances were ftwvd. said the court, that someone in the canning factory had been careless.Hut ihe mere fact that an accident has h.ippened does not necessarilv justify ihe use of the divirine. Consider this situation:\ woman climbing down from 
.1 tridlev lissi her footing and fell to the pavement Demanding dam.igrs later from Ihe trolley company, she said the car had proKiFilv moved just as she was gelling off.Hut the court said there w.it an equal probability that she herself had simply failed to watch her step With no odds in her favor, said the court, she could not use 
res ipsa hsquitur to w in her case.A public service feature o f the .Ameriran Bar Assorialim and ihr Slate Bar of Texas. Written by Will Bernard.
f  1972 American Bar Association

NOTICE OF Pl'BU C HEARING TLie 'oning Board of Adjustment of the City of Spearman, Texas, will hold a PubUc Hearing on November 6 , 1972, at 6 30 p .m . at the C ity  HalU Spearman, Texas, for the pur- poK of considering the application of M r, and Mrs. M .W . Lac Icy  to operate a chiru shop in tfieir home located at 1107 Barkky. N 35* o f Lot 4. a ll of Lot 5, Block 11, Clover Terrace, C ity  of Spearman, Texas. The Zoning Board of Adjustment w ill determine if the request for a Non-Conforming Use ('ermii w ill be granted, s George Rook Chairm an, Board of Adjustm ent, Zoning Boaid of the C ity  of Spearman, Texas 49T-50T

. ,  ,  , Ethylene g lycol IsHansford Hospital docs reserve ed of about 93 perce the right to accept any bid or reject all Nds.S .M . Andenon,Administrator Hansford Hospital 707 S . Roland Spearman. Texas 7908150T-T&S

hoition it water, dye and normally, solution from time to time corrosion inhibitors. I f  you mix throughout the winter, jon e-h alf methyl ak o h o l and I one-half water your coolant lhas a freezing p^nt of 51 degrees below zero but the boil- I'lng poll* of the radiator fluid •is lowered from 212 degrees to 173 degrees. It is apparent that a mixture such as this w ill boil away rapidly in the co o ling systems of most modern automobiles. compos- percent ethylene glycoL 4 percent water,3 perceit rust and corrosionk* I

A good bookkt on antifreeze coolants is available from the Superintendent of Public Documents, I ' .S ,  Goveinment Printing O ffice , Washington. D .C .  20402. It it (Consumer Infomiarion .Series No. 7 and costs only 20y‘ . If you have questions in this area, it might be to your advantaje to secure a copy of this publication . j.E . PEAVY, M.O., Cowmissionei ol Health
in' ib'*ort and dye. In addition, tome brands have anti- leak m aterial. If your radiator contains one half ethylene g ly col and one half water, yourcollant hat a freezing poirt of t tM  boi 1-

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

V. F. W. 
d a n c e , ill 
Perryton, Tex.
9 p. m. Nov. 4
music by.............
R E B E L S  

M e m o r i a l  B l dg .  
$ 3 . 0 0  per  
c o u p l e .

.'MC' below zero but ing point it raised to about 265 degrees Si nee f hi f boi 1- ing point it high enough to prevent ethylene g lycol from Doiling away at usual engine operating temperatures, such a solution shouH last for thousands of miles of driving.How can you te ll which it tiK best quality of antifreeze’’ The best way is by reading the label on the container. The label w ill show the number of quant of antifreeze coolant

Hum .hrey Boagart. Ty Cobb. Erie Stanley Gardner. John Foi-
M y s t e r y  M i s h a pAt 7:13 p.m., in the main din-

ter D u lk s . Walt Disney. Babe Ruth. C>tcar Hammerstein II.What did these individuals from widely divergent Helds have in com mon? They are among the hundreds of thousands of individuals who have lost their lives to cancer.More than 52 m ilbon  Amer-ing room ^ a  Urgs h < m l,^ in ir^ ^  leans iw'w living w ill evem ual- wddenly f«H figjm ihe wall and jy ta rx  A ’, one in fo ir

1962 COMET - 
4 DOOR - Good 
Shape $350.00 

- Call 3434.

landed on the head of an unsut- peeting diner.No one could figure out exactly why the mirror had fallen. Never- ihelexx the diner, painfully injured, filed a lawsuit for damages against the hotel.“ He has no case,”  the management argued in court. “ He cannot point to any specific thing we did wrong.”But the court upheld the man's claim.'’ Mirrors do not ordinarily fall off walls,”  reasoned the court, “ unless someone is negligent.”

persons according to present rates. Cancer w ill strilse overtwothe years in approximately tw of three fam ilies . In the ‘lO’s

SEARSm
Perryton & Spearman 

has
INSTALLED
•  Carpeting
•  Fencing
•  Central Air

For Free Estimate 
Call

Dewayne Click
659-2573

For hair styling, permanents, t nis, and wig styUiK c a ll Rho- da Oveiton. at the »y U st Beauty Salon, 653-2H22. S .E .  C o u n .49S-4ir

Help Wanted--Retired C.oup- k  to operate Service Station in SjKam ian T exas, Free trailer space and utilities. Contact Atex OH C o .2740 S W. 45th St.Am arillo, Texas.46T-itnINTERVIEWERS needed in Hansford and Ochiltree Counties for market research surveys starting im m ediately. Part- ti ie , periodic work. Sim ilar to census work. No Selling Involved. $2.00 hour-lOtf m ile . Send name, address, telephone number to Opinionl ’etcr, Box 1070.3, Dallas, Texas 75207.503 -4tp

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTSDEM OCRATIC TICKET C O U N T Y  ATTORNEY J .E .  (Chunky) Blackburn DISTRICT ATTORNEY 84th ludicial F irrict Richard (Dick) Countlss REPRESENTATIVE 64TH LEGISLATn'E DISTRICT Dean CobbCOMM ISSIONER. PRECINCT 1 Joe DayCOMM ISSIONER, PRECINCT 3B. W . RennerJU D GE, 84th JU D ICIA L DISTRICT M ax Boyer♦lEPUBUCAN TICKET C O U N T Y  COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1 A .E ,  ■’Junior" Lusby

Ed
Wheeler

Offlce:659-2613 Home: 659-2951 Spearman, Texas

UNITED
PENTCOSTAL

CHURCH.106 S . Bernice Services 10:00 a .m .and 7:00 p .m . Each Sunday
Sjxarm an, Texas

The court was invoking a famous legal doctrine known as rts

Listen to 
HARVEST TIME9:00 A .M . SUNDAYK .B .M .F .UnitedPentecostalChurchSponsor

SECOND INCOME
1 section Irrigated land, 3 wells, excellent ta ll water p it.' Perfect section of la n d .$325,00 per acre. 1 1/2 m i. underground pipe.

Collect and refill machines In Company secured locations. Choice of Postage Stamps, Welch's Juices, Mixed Nuts, and other well-known High Profit items.

142 acres, irrigated near Morse, Texas, 122 acres cultivated.1 8 inch w ell. $315.00 per acre.
We have buyers for houses and land. Would appreciate yourlistings.
Associated with Golden Spread Real Estate. 45T-itn

Route 1-S495 Investment earns up to $50 ot mote per month.Route 2-S995 investment earns up to $100 or more per monthRoute 3 -$ 2 ,495 Investment earns up to $250 or more per month.Can Stan part tim e . Age or experience not im portant.Men ot Women. Repeat Incom e. Must have auto and 3 to 8 spare hours weekly. Send References name, address and telephone number to P .S .I ,300 Interstate Nonh, N .W . Atlanta, Creorglt 30339

be diagnosed in T e x ^  '̂ 8 year.Stare health officuu. d d e k to  Jo in f h e i ,fX  « counterparts in w a rZ  JL public against o v e S ^  g in what some teponsK,~'’̂ l eled a “ p o t e m i a l ^ r  ^  in the treatment very Umlted succe# Z ' '  com rolkd animal t e iZ '*lateratory cannot yet J  ,garded asthe diicwry ot j  com pkte cure. '"'*1

iss
n te Y

But the stepped-up ftdti|)|

jeattrs with «  Cyj will top liccoiding to asttfS. Warir specialist
viewer an ireonbattle against cancer it ing ahead on a variety^ fronts. Federal furxliMf^ cer control is to reach lion a n m a U y a y e a t C  Almost completed bvttw tional Cancer Institiit i, master plan detaiUng rt*tegy for achieving the ex»,.ed. intensiflej antintensined atd coonjf;ed cancrer research program called for in the N a ti^ ^ .j  cer Act of 1971. **Plans include establidj programs for coojBating vSk I Mate and other liealth in the prevention.diagiimi and tteatmem of canrerug rehabt litation of in iurvi»  ̂I victim s.

there w ill be an estimated 3 .5  m illion  cancer deaths, 6 .5  m illion  new cancer cases recorded in th s country, and 10 m ilbon under m edical care for cancer.There w ill he about650.000 new cancer cases (diagnored for the fiist time) in 1972. This year about345.000 w ill die of the d isease; that is about 960 persons a day, more than one every two minutes. O f every six deaths from a ll causes in the U .S . ,  one is from cancer. This year cancer w ill take the Uves of approximately 4, 000 ch ildren under the age o f 15. C a n cer is the secortd leading cause of death in the United States, second only to heart disease.Texas has its share of tragedy from cancer, says State Health officials. Some 16,476 Texans died of cancer in 1971, The disease w ill c laim  approximately the same number again this

('ancet control ptoerair.j-i include pubbe educjtio(i«’ be one of the ma)or miniaB an envisioned natioininer. o f comprehensive cancer k- search and demonRraiioOit- ters.Since 1936, the cancer■’r rate has fa lk n  slowly hig^ ily  in women, adropofciAr percent. In men the rate ha increased about 40 perctn.The rise in cancer mc” =: in men it mainly due to ra-,; ly incre-asing cancer of the" lung, a largely preventabk disease. The deebne amcri, women it due chiefly to njjf tion in mortabty from canett o f the uterus, largely dieto wider use of the Pap ret which uncoven cervical cancer earUet. before it ha begun to spread Ic ancer of the lung has w i increasing steadily in womei at well as men. f'ancerof llie breast it the kadingcaua of death among women 40to 44 years of age. ( ancet of the colon anu rectum has wt ib g h t -- if  any--progressinrhelast several yean iKidenct of cancer of the parereas.i highly fatal form, is up 65 percent in the past generana and up 200 percent in the pai 40 years, for no known reasoi The survival rate of menfwo cancer of the larynx impiovt̂  ureil the 1960't, but has lux levelled off. The same is true with cancer of the bladder, lip-tonguc-mojth, kidnti and brain.Meet cancer education programs emphasize three ways for indiviauals to proreci themselvet against cancer ( I) adopt preventive habits avoid cigarette smokmc ovtf exposure to lunbght and other known causes of cancer; (2) have a m edical checkup annually. no matter how 'well they fee; and (3) learn cancer's warning signals and»  to their doctor immediately if one should occur.C an cer’s warning signals include a change in bowel or bladder haNts; a sort thR does not heal; unusual bleeding ot discharge, thickeniig or lump In the breast or elsewhere; indigestion or difficulj in swallowing; an obvious change in a wart or mok; >* a nagging cough or hoarseness

[Oder Federsiiv jsT o g ^PHONJg»t-»ar a» Y.sUr(S*y, I ;U aucti n Ithi arena, 
■'At, Kanaai «  ind Trdai -t two offoi ;t >aa a v«i ll^t rvpla'15c# t o ;  i-. All Claik WF Haifai tik wF swif , «F Haifa S-.aur Cal ita«r Cal'I pC StaucStocr Cal' L'Ma SU  r Clear Cal S W  Yta irlola Yaa 4 BIX 4 BIX WF SUara -  if and Faa and BIX W•rd eix W
r  S la t r t  -  wO Staorah 4 eix wf-• Sta»ra -  «;«t(S Yaarl .i"k Faidar■ rva<J ;r Ho■ foaOar H«' Stiiiar H«k'd BIX X Hoifer ftckar ■ip'.keaatnt t (rlHa; Friday, » N>t TtMi :i r nard'

Your Private Sunshine on a Rainy Day. Night or day, In any waathar an aiactrlc drytf dries your clothes with sunshine freshrsess. The unpleasent chore of hanging loads of wet laundry on the clothesline during nippy weather can be a thing of the past for you. Because of the gentle tumbling action and controilad heat of an electric dryer,permanent press clothes can come out neat and wrinkle-free without ironing. An electric dryer can save time arid work for you so you can enjoy more pleasant things withyour family. See your electric appliance dealer soon and let electricity be your own private sunshine.
CDMimilllY Pimc MVIg

njur UeMe Ught & fibisiar Oorifmoy

u t n
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[.IfSPAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1972
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'■''Pfedtw ncer i ,p ^  I r i C y ^ ''**fh S4o3<l.>>ythe)a»ituteu™« the e,pj,I; ptogtMTNarionaiQj*tabii4in|■aWi ageiv idiagn^ cancer m| ill lUIVivîPtogrami a  fcaiioniiti IOC nuajo î ioml ner.jcancerr. ■tratioo cev! cancer *jJ '>'1> hut sti Iroprfti*^ he rate hi5 percent.rnoftji:*, due to ti"i‘ ■ctofthe' eveifable ine arrois “fly to fcljt rom cancer *ly due toaptet rvical ca^|' it hat ht>mg hat hceil in wortiei ancerof •ding caul I >mcn40to ancer ol um hat m l  >gie« inthelIncidence Ilk teas, ait up 65 generanoi in the pie lown leaiot if men fron IX imprwed ut hat no« ame it the blad- >jth, kidatiration pro* iiee wayt roiect cancer e habitt along, over-l t and other \ ncen (2) ickup ao- low -well arn cants and go ediately

iss Warminski gives 
nter sweater forecast

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hansfard Coum v. Texas 79081

aters with new Icxtki L|d will top winter fash- liccoiding to most R.ijnC. Watminski. ga specialist with Agricultural Exten- efvice of Texas A&M Eisity. viewed the trend lent on an imaginary

spree.looks in sweaters for fa ll and winter are dolman and kimona sleeve sweater jackets, puffed»'"«>ters and knitted vests--most designed tom uki-layer look.Newest in Une is the
T E X H O M A  L I V E S T O C K  

3 M M I S S I O N  C O M P A N Y ,  I NC ,badai Federal Superrlaloii l llVESTOCK A U C TIO N Bonded For Your Protection
e v e r y  FRIDAY 123-3251 1Ijctotop 28, 1975____PHONES

4rtt'**r and __
Fv.iUrday, Friday Oetiber 27th m s  t  eanderfuf ,

lucti n in Texhoan. Th« "Aetian" began at 11:00 A.M, and 
j;apl»t%d at 5:00 P.M, 3257 ca ttle  and calves M rs sold 
I  thi arena, Cenaignara aere here free Texas New Mexico

Kansas, Oklahoaa and nther states such farther seay. L-i »nd Trder Poyera aere here from aevertl states alto to*
1 -t the offering In very good order.
;t sst a very active  auction froa a U rt  to fin ish . Calvee 
:i^ t repla-eaent c a ttle  active and fu lly  steady. Feeder 

L-l JCe to 21.50 per cat. higher. Feeder haifere 50« to 75# 
L * .  All Clseeea of c<wsand b u lls  ectivs and fu lly  steady.
I Siaa representative m Iu*  ae fo l lw s :
Lk KF H e ife r  Calves -  Avg. Wt. 352# »«5l.W  per oat. 
leik VF H e ife r  Calves -  Avg. Wt. 310# #'*51.00 per cat.

sF H e ife r  Calves -  Avg. Wt. 513# «:50.00 p e r  C a t .
Lr Steer Calves -  Avg. Mt. 361# <5̂ 57.30 per eat.Lr Steer Calva# -  Avg. Wt. 347fl t:56 .75 per cat. 
s;. sF Steur Calvee -  Avg. wt. 311# #'61.25 per oat.
LfStoer Calvee -  Avg. Wt. 415# #.'53.20 per cat.
[>«rlils SU ar Celvaa -  Avg. wt. 470# ? ‘’47.60 per cat.

: SUer Calvee -  Avg. Wt. 511# t?51.40 per cat.
Stuar Yearlinga -  Avg. wt. 535# P'50.75 per ca t.

•virSils Yaarllng Steere -  Avg. Wt. 572# 0:47.75 per eat.
i BIX WF Staare -  Avg. Wt. 475# #245.10 par eat.

Lt i filk WF Steere -  Avg. Wt. 712# #244.30 per cat. 
k stte rs  -  Avg. Wt. 759# #f43.20 per eat.
I #  ird Fea Blk WF Steere -  Avg. Wt. 690# #244.20 per eat. 

s«7 Blk WF Staars -  Avg. Wt. 556# C'48.60 per cat.
■ srd Blk WF S U e rt  -  Avg. Wt. 500# #252.20 per cat.
I Sucre -  Avg. Wt. 830f #240.20 per eat.
.^1 Stxere -  Avg. Wt. 843# #*38.30 per cat. 

p  A Bik WF Steere -  Avg. Wt. 834# «?37.75 per eat. 
b'Steers -  Avg. Wt, 719# #*44.10 per eat. 
l»;Ma Yearling H eifers -  Avg. Wt. 496# «;41.75 per Cat. 

FaeJer Haifere -  Avg. Wt. 580# M’ SS.SO per rat.
Five r H rifers -  Ayg. Wt. 596# #240.30 per cat.

■ Favdvr Heifers -  Ayg. Wt. 675# #239.60 per cat.
k- F«.1«r Meifere -  Avg. Wt. 671# 6:38.90 per cat.

ird Blk WF Faeder Heifers -  Avg. wt. 586# #240.50 par oat.
•-1 Hoifers -  Avg. Wt. 506# P'40.60 per cat.
■« fsekvr O as 6 B u ll asrkat steady aith  last aaek. Stook- 
?l»ev»cnt ec .s  sold aostly f r ia  225.00 to ?31.00 par eat.

Ik  t Fridsy, N vaaber 3rd a i l l  be srvjthar Special Calf 
f . Friiay, N'vanher 10th our f i r s t  Special Coa Sale for the 
1. U>t Tuesday October 31, ae are sa ilin g  a "Spenial Ir^ 

r card" pwrtaining to our Nivesber euruiiiula. Watch 
lit  and savo for your futurs r e f s r ^ ^ .

Sincerely , C l i f  Auguatine

sweater coat, made Into long, belted cardigaru or heavy shawl collated coats."American designers pronounce cashmere sets back in fashion."Matching cashmere cardigan sets go snort or long and travel to almost every occasion--from casual coffee clatch to formal evening wear."Many different textured yarns and flben make today's sweaters, with emphasis on soft, hairy and nubby surfaces."Included In these are wool, polyester, texturized nylon, cotton, mohair, acrylic, angora, cadunere and increased use of m etallic f i t e n ."Miss Warminski classified sweaters as either pullover or cardigan.As its name im plies, the pullover pulls over the head, while the cardigan fastens down the front. Pullovers are popular as m idriff toppers, tank tops and turtle necks.With her for the shopping_____ ing specialisttook a handful on iints onspree, the clothirseams, edges of ribbing, and reinforcement stays-- a ll indications of quality, she said.They are as follows:1. Look at seams. In the best grades of sweaters, the bands lie  joined to the sweater by hand looping, which continues the kintting without a seam.2. Good strong neck finishes are important. Selecta sweater with a double-looped neck finish."That means the ribbing is couble with a fold on the neck e d g e ," the clothing specialist noted.3 . Examine seams and buttonholes. Avoid crooked or uneven seams and buttonholes with a icndeiKy to raveL4 . I f  the sweater is long sleeved, be sure the cu ff is well-finished on the reverse side to allow tuiiring up,5. Look for a firm reinforcement of either ribbon facing or knit bancing. It's necessary to prevent bunon- holet from pulling out."Select a sweater two sizes larger than your blouse size, " M iu  Warminski concluded. advising shoppers always to try on sweaters before buying, since sizes aren't standardized.
Art, craft, antique 
show, Nov. 4 ,5

Emergency loan 
benefits FarmersTexas farmers and ranch- CR who have suffered crop, livestock, or property losses from a natural disaster since June 30, 1971, mav be e l igible for benefits from Public Law 92-385, J ,  Lynn Futch, State Director of Fanners Home Administration. Texas, announced today.Provisions of this law, signed by President Nixon on August 16, 1972, are now fully operative, Futch said.Benefits are divided into two time frames:1. Farmers and ranchen who received loarts from Farmere Home Administration as the result of losses due to a natural disaster that occurred between June 30

and December 31, 1971, may be eligible for a cancellation o f up to $5.000 o f the principal of the loan. Itterest on the remaining loan wouU be three percent.2. Those who received loans as the result o f losses from natural disaster that occurred after December 31, 1971, ate also eligible for a cancellation of up to $5, 000. Interest on the outstanding balance would be chargea at one percent.Futch emphasized that it is not necessary for diose who are entitled to benefits to contact the local FHA o ffice . There are blanket provisions applicable to a ll who have received loans, and each w ill be contacted and
W h iU  is E L R ?

An Equal L#gal Rights Amendmant to th« Texas Comtitu- 
tion Mhich will appear as NUMBER 7 on the bellot of the 
General Election, November 7,1972. It will read as followt;"77m  Constitutional Am endm ent to provide that 

E Q U A L IT Y  U N D ER  TH E  LA W  S H A L L  N O T B E  
D E N IE D  O ft A B R ID G E D  B E C A U S E  O F  S E X . R A C E . 
C O LO R . C R E E D  O R  N A T IO N A L O R IG IN / '

The Amendment will repeal all laws which:1. Permit the husband alone to designate and declare the homestead:2. Permit the husband alone to abandon the Homestead, even over the wife's protest;3. Declare that the wife's domicile is the same as her husband's, even if she does not actually live there;4. Reduce the penalty of a married woman who violates a criminal law to one-half the usual penalty if her husband persuades her to commit the crime;5. Limit the hours of work for women only and which limit the premium pay they might receive, thereby placing them at a disadvantage in the competitive nnarket;6. Make the father alone the guardian of minor children as long as the marriage continues (Section 109 (a) Probate Code):7. Require physically and morally healthful conditions for working wortten only, or require legislation extending the same "protection" to men;8. Deprive the married women who is not gainfully employed outside the home of control of her half of the community property;9. Provide that it is justifiable homicide if a man kills his wife's paranraur when she is taken in adultery, but it is M U R D ER  if the wife kills under the same circumstances.
The Amendment will prevent the passage in the future of
any laws which discrimirMte against men or wonsan or which
discriminate because of race, color, creed or National origin.

Equal Legal Rights—a Matter of Simple Justice!

told of the action he should take.Futch also advises that any fanner or rancher who receives an Emergency loan from Farmers Home Adm inistration between now and June 30, 1973, may have up to the first $5,000 of the loan cancelled, with the balance at a one percent interest rate. The amount

o f cancellation is limited to the lou or damage not compensated by insurance or otherwise.
Art, craft, antique 
show, Nov. 4, 5

f ju R F R i i i t l6 L V .  A# MAWy A *
f f e c e u r c > f  t<?p a y >  iM M O g iu z a p  h o s p i t a l  

P A T i t u r t  p e veu JF ' 9 e p s > e e *  WHICH AEtCWSWIPAUV CAUitP  
m i\ l f p lC i lU T  P l OOP  F uOW 

TO  TM# A f f f c i t p  A e i A  p u t  T o  
P e e i i u l t t  ow rue p o p y  u u t ii, escew ri,v^TH £v we#e p/fFiftitr TO t r e a t  A U P  >U>W t o  M EAt.

H EIV R Y  C. (H A N K) G R O V ER
For

G O V E R N O R
nan who takes a stand; a real Texan. His loyalty 

is to the people of Texas. He’s against George McGovern.

COMPARE
HENRY C .( HANK) GROVER

' in sixth year in state Senate. Served six years in State House of Representatives. 
|iS6rvative voting record for all 12 years in legislature.
ed against busing and is co-author of constitutional amendment to outlaw busing, 

kst amnesty for draft dodgers and deserters.
ays voted against a state income tax. Will veto a state income tax if elected governor, 

fed against Caesar Chavez and the lettuce boycott.
>led fight against increased welfare spending.

U  against considering the Sharpstown banking bill.
[ellent Farm Bureau voting record; member of Farm Bureau of Lavaca County. 

^ -five  years old; fourth generation Texan.

. . . .  and you’ll vote GROVER FOR GOVERNOR.

DOLPH BRISCOE
1. For George McGovern for President. Voted for George McGovern at the Democratic 

National Convention. Recently welcomed George McGovern to Texas.
2. Dropped out of state government nearly 15 years ago.
3. Very liberal voting record as member of House of Representatives.
4. Refused to oppose busing at Democratic State Convention in Houston.
5. George McGovern wants total amnesty for draft dodgers and deserters and Dolph 

Briscoe supports George McGovern.
6. Refused to take a stand against state income tax at Democratic State Convention ^
7. Took a stand for Caesar Chavez and the lettuce boycott at Democratic State Convention I

8. George McGovern’s platform will destroy the military defense of the United State! i 
and Dolph Briscoe voted for that platform.

POL. ADV. PD. BY qROVER FOR GOVERNOR COMMITTEE, JACK PORTER, CHAIRMAN
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Let Me See

Son "Vshat's a tra ito r in 
poUtics. (Jad '•̂ artwr "A trap v*ho feaves our party and over ro the of fie r side 'Son '’ Vsell, what about a man who leaves his party and comes over to ours ~

I ather "A convert, son, a convert. '
t v lS D l'\ ' bcw aie of p o lit i
c a l  cand idares who promise 
p ie - in - th e -sk y . They  plan 
to  use your dsiuith.IT SEEMS A little ridiculous, bur this country wa*- originally founded a; a prote<t against taxation.
I.A D Y  Tl> pollster "M s o- 
pinion IS that whoever is 
e le c te d , my husband w i l l  he 
furious. ■RECEIVED -Y a Congressman

CAHLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.wii I'wi tujkiMd mf- •■rr mm  

Weucci npwcflct fw local •>ii» ‘oda*caaiMie tiOoreMiitf. Mrtss. 
and pkon* nunotr

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
T R A IN IN G , IN C,4318 Accoao, Sar Dioano Teus 78228 

X — ________________________j

from a voter in hit district "I beg you not to improve niv lot any fuither. 1 canY afford i t . "THEN THERE was the first grade teacher who was giving her clast a reading d rill. "Watch D ick run. Dick can run. Run Dick Run,  ̂the read. One lad held up his hand and said "How ateut equal time for the Dem ocra ts '”This is as good a way as any to start a discussion about the November 7 general e lection . We've a ll heard so many candidates make so many statements and we ve listened to to many different opinions on this and thot--that it all « t s  to be one big joke. I feel tike the man who said he planted to go fishing come November 7. He was reprimanded for not caring enough to go vote. His reply was that when the voters' decision had to he ore of two evils--w hy cast a vote for e v il. This is not so far from my viewpoint C arl Archer coined a phrase years ago when we were a ll learning to play bridge together--when inuoiibt, lob. If you are among the m illiotu who ate not sure how to vote on each o f the 14 amendi'ncnts listed on our bed-sheet ballot, you ran always ‘ lo h .”Why our legislator have To work these amendments so that mo one can understand what It is we are to vote on. is m o a th.vn I know. Read all the literature. and you still don t understand jun how to mark your ballot. I ck instance,OIK group recommends that yo<i vote I C)R amendment no. 7 which states "cquaLty under the law shall not be denied or abridged because of sex, race, creed, color, o f natioiul origin. * This IS simply an equal legal rights amendment to K n efit Texas women. Another group says vote against ir Nieause such discrimination IS already covered by rlie 11th amendment to the I'S com siitiaion and the C iv il Rights act.Another group says vote EOR amendment 12 which would permit state employes to serve on local non- sal.tried governing boards. Tliey say it is of particular benefit to the smaller cities and towns who need qualified peisons to serve on city councils, school boards, crc . t ouris have held that a person whose salary is only parrially paid from state funds cannot serve m elected

public leivic'e potitioru without giving up hit state pay. This group includes school teacnert, police, college fa c u h ic t ji staff, e tc . Still-'O thers say vote against it for if  a state employee is doing his job ptoperly,' he doesn't have time for another job which might create a potential conflict of interest'Many ate saying we should vote against amendment no. 4, which prov ides for a revision of the Texas Con stitution. The main objection is that constitution would be sole responsibility of legislature and that committee appointed would have only a few morchs to do a tremendous job which would need ample time and study. If constitution it to be revised, there should be plenty of time and thought given to drawing up a planned program .. .e t c .On the other hand, we all know the Texas ('onstitution needs reviting--in  certain fie ld s--in  the worst way. Example in this State, the penalty for stealing a cow It 12 years in the ^ n .  The penalty for man slaughter it S years. Over five times longer than the U S Con- stirutioa our Texas Constitution contains what is said to be the world's longest sentence--765 words. Written by men who were reacting to exesses of Reconstruction t,overnmer«. the Constitution was adopted in 1R76. Two hundred amendments have been added Since. It it cluttered with detail and it very restrictive. In 1R76 ir read "The duration of a ll offices not fixed by this t onstiruition shall never exceed 2 years. ”Since 1876 this section has been amended eight tim et (as tKw goverm ens offices were cleared.)Recon we tealW do need it changed'* Or ao some of our office holders just want to mak^ us think it's out o f date'* A constitution should he a "people's d o ru m en t"--if re-done would it be then mote of a "legis- latuve document "Ate there any sunflower blossoms left this tim e of year"’ We might find one and play the voting game like we used to say "loves m e, loves me nor ’Should I. or should I nof'Don't ask me friend, I jun might decide to "lob "Anyway. Fieeman Barkley and R L M cC lellan  ( e le c tion judges) te ll me that "lob" votes aie real easy to coure.

CLUB MEMBERS 
ENJOYED TOUR 
Of ART GALLERIES

Eleven members of the Twentieth Century Club recently enjoved a tour to Taos, N .M . and t l  Valley Escondido. They stayed in the L .L . Anthony and Mrs. Uayne Hutchison cabins at \’alley Escondido.In Taos, the Spearman women visited the Shriver Art gallery. Mrs. Tat Shriver, a very gracious hostess, showed them through her lovely home of Indian & Spanish oe- cor. Mrs. Shriver owns an outstanding collection of art and artifacrs, a ll displayed in her honie.The women enjoyed touring the M illicent A . Rogers Toundation and Museum, a 17 room adobe hom e. A guide look them through rhe home, which it a "must" for all people to see. The home houses over 600 Indian works of a n . Among the m agnificent jew elry collection was a turquoise necklace weighing 4 lt». It is valued at $27,000 .0 0. Many woven rugs and hand-made pottery pieces, made by various Indian tribes were o n d it-  p b y . Mrs. Rogers, heir to the Standard O il fortune, found money no problem and so lier collection it one of the best in the world. She died at the a K  of 51 years. The museum today stands as a monument to Indian peoples and a woman who genuinely loved Indian culture and tradition.le group di ~:rande Wic _90U feet above the Colorado, They enjoyed a rtroll across the bridge.At the Stables G allery, the group was honored at a coffee by the gallery hostess.Those .enjoying the weekend trip included M m et. L .L . Anthony, C .A .  Kleeberger. O lln  Sheets, C .U .  Pope, J .R , Stump. J .R . K eim , Tom Sutton. Harold Shaver, Wayne Hutchison, Fred Holt and Claud Newell.
fOK SA I£ -T h e annual a a ff has a Durst M200 darkroom enlaiger fur sale .C om  art Cirville Latham. High School Business O ffice . 49T-rtn

W/iy You Should Re-Elect 
President Richard Nixon Nov. 7

L E T ’ S  L O O K  
A G R I C I J L T E R EA t

A n d
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S T O C K  R A I S I N G
WE HA\T one of the most abundant supplies of food in history. Our exports of 

livestock, fresh meats, grain sorghums and grain are going to add many dollars to the 
general economy.

WE'RE SELLING COMMODITIES of which we’ve had surpluses—and we’re 
helping provide jobs on trucks and ships at the same time.

H E R E  A R E  S O M E  
O F  T H E  R E A S O N S

PRESIDENT NIXON’S AGRICULTURAL ACT OF 1970 gave producers 
more flexibility and freedom in operations.

PRESIDENT NIXON’S ADMINISTRATION has turned around the farm 
situation that saw farmers get an increase in income of 6 per cent between 1951 and 
1969 while wage rates went up 6 per cent every year.

PRESIDENT NIXON gave agriculture one of the most effective spokesman in 
recent history by appointment of Earl Butz as Secretary of Agriculture.

FOR YOUR OWN GOOD

RE-ELECT THE PRESIDENT
AND REM EM BER

The Only Way to Have Your Say
IS TO

Get Out and Vote Nov. 7
Pol. Adv. Sponsored by Texas Media Committee for Nixon, Sam Kinch, Chairman

M ilita ry  W ed d in g  Unites  
Miss Crooks, Lt. N eed h am

The group drove out to the Rio Crande W idge, which sratxJs

In a ceremony performed by Chaplain Albert J .  Rowell in the Medina Bate Chapel at San Amonio, Texas, Mitt le tlie  Anne Crooks became the bride of Second Lieutenam Don Mack Needham. Captain Rowell read the double-ring rites at 10:30 a .m . on October 7.The bride it the daughter of M r. and Mrs. Harola Crooks of Spearman. Patents of the groom are M r. and Mrs. R D . Needham of Cross Plains, Texas.Mrs. Melinda Sasser. Spearman, served her titter as Matron of Honor.She wore a floor-lertgth diets of p ik  blue dotted twits. Stykd in the empire style, the bodice w at designed with short puffed tk e v e t . She carried a long- tteemed yellow rose tied with long blue ribbons.M ichael J .  M cCuffin  of Austin. Texas was best m an. I'thers were t'lenc Renuan of Laredo, Texas. Terry Clark, or Laredo and Robert Crooks, brother of the bride, of Spearman.The bride was attired in a white formal gown fashioned from white cortom cy e fct. The empire bodice featured juliet tk e v e t . Her head- piece was a fu ll, white, elbow -kngth veil and whe carried a bouquet o f white daisies and baby's breath.M n . Crooks was attired in  a p a k  blue doubk knit dress. The groom's mother wore a ruvy olue doubk knit dress. Both mothers
Campbells Moving 
To O k l a .  C i t yM r. arid Mrs. M .K . Cam pbell w ill be moving soon to Oklahoma C ity  where Lucky has been employed by a National lYrlling Com pany, lie w ill he working in the (Ykla- homa C ity  territory. The Cam pbells have been Spearman residents for many years. Mrs. Cam pbell (Viola) an em ployee ot M c C k lla n  l.rain  C o . for a long tim e, said she would be moving about the 15th of this month.

wore white carnation co n a g ci.A reception followed the ceremony in the home of the groom’s sister, Mrs.Carol Ann iv’atson of San Amonio. The brides' tabfc was covered in white and cem ea’ d witli a bouquet of white daisies and baby 's breath. Other hostesses Included Mrs. Becky Crooks and Mrs. Carolvn Crooks, both sisters-in-law of the bride, of Speam ian.The bride, a graduate of Spearman High Schoo. attended Texas Tech University. A native of Cro«s Plains. Texas, the groom is a graduate o f  Texas T ech, with a DDA degree in Business Administration.The cotipk is at home in Laredo. Texas where Lr. Needham is stationed with the U S Air Force as a student Pilot.Out-of-tow n giests at the wedding included Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crooks.M r. and Mrs. Robert Crooks. M r. and Mrs. Stephen Crooks. M r. and Mrs. H H Crooks. M r. and Mrs.Richard Sasser, a ll of Spearm an. Also, M r. and Mrs.Russ Graham. M ichael J .  M cGuffin  and Miss Mary Ann B a ^ e tt a ll of Austin.M r. arw Mrs. Terry Clarl^M r. and M n . C>ene Renuan, Don In g k . a ll o f Laredo.M r. a i^  M n . R D Needham. Ted Souder. a ll of Cron Plains. M r. and M n . Bill Watson, M r. and M n . Rex T ack et. and M n . A O . Bruchmiller, of San Antonio.

LETTERS
To The Editor

Dear SirThe real reason Barefoot Sanden it running a smear campaign against Senator John Tower it because he hat nothing to offer the peopk of T e x as.He claim s to be the hero of ethics and reform, yet he voted three tim et against ethics measures when he was in the Texas legislature. He lefutet to say liow much he collected  in k g a l fees for lepresenting dcfeitiants in the !^arptstown scandal.lie s.tys he would be more effective than Senator Tower, yet a D em ocratic-controlkd Mnate twice lefused to  confirm hit nomination for federal judge.He won't discuss issues, yet he supports McGovern and took $'2, 000 from Ramsey (Mark for hit campaign this vear.I don't Iv lieve Zanders m iid-tlingin w ill fool the peop k  of Texas. Hit lack of qualifications are a matter of ptib- lic record. About a ll he can claim  in recent governineni serv ice it the fact he lobbied for forced busing in 1968.I hope Texans w ill vote for a man who has proven q u a li- firationt and a sound record of service. .Senator John Tow er.H .Y .  ('ornelius

RUBY LAIR
en ter ta in s
X I ZETAUPSILOn 

i»i. pmiSjnett meeting.
'vents weiTS j iand the t u c c e « o f t h e Sdow decorating for the homecoming weekend A very inteieitingK t .  u e .  Prepatatloofoi Travel* Mrs. l ,e  i, Honorary Member of XI ie t a  Upsilon.Those attendliwthe mr*. ing were Karen ('ounti* EUlne Floyd. AhhaTovi). K n d . Anne Archer. Dodie Beedy, Charknr RuU, Unda Davis. Gknda Cuthne Judy Martin, Joan Stevan ' Mona Berh Windom. Ho«^ Ruby Lair, and honorarv memher, M n . R E Lee.

Patietxs in Hansford Hospita l are Hiram Wilbanks, Dutch Arbsland, Grace Lawson. Sara Rex and son, Danna M cK enzie, Reba Bennett, G iace Bennett, Wyatt Adkins. Mary Sparks. Jenny Massad, Sharon Ellis, Marvin Chambers, Larry Day, Don N o k n .Dismissed were Mary Boyd, Joiin Bolling. John i.am pb ell, Margie Shelton. O rv ilk  T a y lor. Cora Bab ' i s .

A v o te  for A M EN D M EN TS

IS AVOTE O F CONFIDENCE 
You c a n  d o  no less!

C "

COUNTY
GOVERNMENT
IS BIG BUSINESS

I Would Like To Continue 
To Serve You After 

20 Years of Experience

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE

B.W. RENNER
Candidate For County Commissioner

Precinct 3

hdayfth

■t )•»

POl. Adv. Paid for by B.W. Hcmicf
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COBB SAYS NO 
TO CHARGESL »  phone c a ll to the Spear- In Re^rW'Tuesday evening. V e S h  informed this paper ',ht charges by Jack Mart |-p,vcr. that Rep. Dean Cobb 
state postage fees for po- iraimaiUng W te  branded as Ijyclous lie C / a r t. in p o U t- tidvertlsing over the 10 t - y  district charged that L  fobb mailed out 11,174 | ; ,jo f  m a il  with state pott- l  meter-spending, $706.84 rromote Cobb cam paign.V [ ,iia  Ue” C o b b sa id . "Ev- U ailing. sent out by my of- , miiK state poatace was Uo\.ed in advance by the Ise administration com m it- r ind cleared for s a te  m ail- J purposes." This is a matter fpubUc record. During the Icial session just completed ^office mailed out several fcjind newsletters and » let- ^of general information. 

j  mailir^ of political foW- cards was not m ailed at L (ate expense. " Apparently topponent is attempting to ^catc an issue at a time ^git would be difficult to Ler it. this being the last
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*

• V I •*•  ~ ■ oe of the paper before e le c- "day. I don't think the peo- [ o f  tnis district w ill buy i t ."
T\vO OF these giant vehicles were obtained this week by Hansford County's C iv il  D etense unit for use as emergency equipment. I.' it floods, they are a m p h ib io u s... 18- foot snow drifts'' They crawl over the top. One is stationed in Gruver. one in Spearman.

Giant Vehicles Ready

I fur needs three thinfa to 
a Can you name them?I l»"J
laaq ‘uatXxo :Jasstuy>

Hansford County's C iv il Defense organization has received two M--W U .S . Army Personnel earners as a loan for -S years, with no cost to the county.These 19-ton machines, powered with brand new C M C  30.S engines, are used to clim bing right over the top of 18-foot snow drifts. Although countians

hope this is ne 'er necessary on the local scene, these giants are available in case the area is isolated due to blizzard conditions.County Judge Johnnie l.ee, president of the Hansford C iv il Defense organization, said "any tim e these track vehicles are needed anywhere in the coum y, they are ready."

One w ill be stationed in Gruver, one in Spearman.In 19S8. these carriers were new and cost the U .S .  CKJvem- ment $33,441.00 each .Hansford CouiMy w ill use them for five years. Then another 3-year extension w ill be permitted and after that, the machines belong to the County. Tire only stipulation
Dean Cobb works!
Nc«p Mm worfcinf for the Top of Tcxm .
Re-otect Deen Cobb State Repreientetiee, 6 t̂h 
LefWetiveMitrkt.Deiin C^rhb hits befii a highly c'Biet'tis’e repieseritahve for the |)e«i|)le wh«) live in th<* Texas Piuihaiidle sirne election to his first tenri in IHfiK.Water l>ihng his finir yeiirs as cMir State Representitive. Dean 0 4 >h Itts s|XNisiNe<l or ti>-s|XMisore(i every |iiete of water clevelo|)inent aiMl eiHitit)l legislabon |)ieser>tetl to the Texas fiiNise.la w  and O lder After the iani|)ns riots. Dean Cob)) authored the uuniHis disorder l)ill, suctessfiilly |)ussed into law. De.ui, a fonner ctMinty .ittoniey, has s|)onsoted or ttesixmsoied alitMKt every Ltw ;uk1 onk‘r hill intnxiiHx-d during his two tenns in tf)e legislature.limirarMe; IX-.ui’s |Misiti<n) ihi t)H- high cost of autiHnoliile .uk) h«MiM‘ iiisunuKe is well Iukiwii. He lias (iressetl for lower, conijM-tibve itisur.uKe nit«*s siine )k‘ first entered the Texas lliNise.State Spending: ( ha- u) D»*iui’s grviitest txMKenis is excessive stite s|ieiKiiiig. I le ftis contiiiiuJIy sixiken iHit for exist ctintn)! .ukI fisc-.il efliiicMKV in stite goseniment ojieratioiis. lX*iUi la-lieves our stite giaeninient sImhiUI lie mil like a lMisiiK*ss.W'»* iue tla- stix k]iol<k*rs. .ukI t)ios«“ who oiierate our goveni- iiMMit sluNild iuiswer to us.IX-.ui (a)l)l) works fi»r us in Austin. le t ’s keep him on th«‘ jo)i!

dean cobb
Damecratk Candidate tor Stale Lefidalure.

'  V \
W

it that "Property of U .S . Government" be trenciled on the tides of each vehicle .The back end lifts up on this personnel carrier, making room for at least 16 people, plus the driver and a co-p ilot. Judge Lee Mid he already knew how to pilot one, but that any trained army man could navigate the 38,000 lb . vehicle which has power enough to pull a crawler-type tractor irom a mud-hole or a snow drift.Let It snow, this county's c iv il defense unit can now make tracks!
ROTARY CLUB 
BOARD MET

The Spearman Rotary Club held a board meeting follow- ing the tegular Mono^ay luncheon this week.Wesley Garnett. J r . ,  president. piesided over the m eeting attended by board m em bers Don Hergert, Peyton G lb - ner, E llzey Vandierburg and Chet Wise.President Garnett announced his intention to begin laying the groundwork for a com munity ^ i t  program for the C ity  oi Spearman.The board voted to expend .*100 to be matched with another $100 by Rotarian John R. C o Ila id .Jr . The money w ill be useid to tend a local scout to the National Jamboree, this summer.Another $100 was voted to help the Home Demonstration women pay for the new floor covering in the h a ll.The pietidem noted that, although the local club it recognized at a lOO^o club many other clubs in the district arc, two three and five hundred percenters. Rotary Clubs gain their p e r c e n a ^  levels Dy contributions to Rotary InternationaLA unique plan was adopted for raising funds to increase the Spearman clubs con rib u - tiont to Rotary International. The plan is to let each m em ber. i f  he to desires, contribute a dollar at each m eeting. A drawing w ill be held and the winning Rotarian w ill le- ceive h alf of the pot. The other h alf w ill be contributed to the In em ation al fund.Ellzey Vanderburs was appointed to set up a date for the foithcoming Rotary spaghetti dinrKt.
J o h n  H o w a r d  P a y n e ,  
compoeer of “ Home, Sweet 
H o m e , "  was  the f irs t  
American to play the role of 
Hamlet.

IN

REMEMBRANCE

Each year m illioni of A m ericans proudly wear the Red Poppy in memory o f the men who lost their lives in our nation's wart. These small flowers are offered to the public by the women of the American Legion A u x iliary who donate their time and effort for chit purpose.This it  a story of how the poppy cam e to be the m em orial flow er-^ontifbute and wear it proudly this Saturday, November 4, for it has a valiant background. From 1914 until 1918 the battlefields o f Europe were trampled by the boots of m illions o f fighting m en.A t Am erican troops advanced through France and Flanders the only touch of life  and beauty they often saw were the wild red poppies that bloomed amid the rubble of war.Along the oenches, around the shell craters, and a m ong the tangled barbed wire and wreckage the little  poppies grew and bloomed. The tiny blossoms also covered the graves of American fighting men who had fa l-

TODAY

AND

TOMORROW

len on the battlefield and it was not long before the red (lower became a symbol of sacrifice to the l iv ing.Other wars have been fought since that tim e, some of the battles taking place on the tame fields of Europe — tome on fields a w orld-a- way. Thousands of American fighting men have served in these past wars and are ever now serving on foreign soil. The poppy has become the symbol of our honored war dead and it it recognized as the emblem of the high ideak for which these fighting men gave their lives and many of their comrades suffered injury.Thus the Poppy hat becom e a symbol for a tribute to both the dead and the living American servicemen. The poppies still cover the fields of France beneath which many o f them lie . M ake their sacrifice worthw hile—buy a Poppy, Saturday, November 4, in Hansford County,LEST WE FORGET-

WANTED 
TO RENT

Saturday, November 4 will be observed in Hansford County at "Poppy Day* and hotpiulized veterans invite you to help them honor the Nation's war dead by wearing the red poppy over your heart. The poppies, made by disabled Veterans, will be distributed by the A m erican Legion Auxiliary workers with a ll contributions going to veterans and their fam ilies.O f  the amount received during the Poppy Day Drive in this area this Saturday,2/3 of the to u l received will stay in Hansford County and the remaining 1/3 will go to Headquarters in Austin , Texas. Funds are used to lielp provide gifts for the vetetans and their fam ilies at Chfistm at tim e —a service especially for those veterans who are h o tp iu liz ed—as well at assisting them throughout the year.The Hansford County A m erican Legion Auxiliary women who are assisting with the Poppy Dey Sale Saturday, November 4, include Metdames Blanche Taber, and Mary G illispie  who w ill be in the Morse areej M es- dames Elmo M cC le lla n , S t . ,  Arthur Sort, Harley A le x ander, Ed Raffeny, S r ., and H .U  Boyd, a ll to be in the Spearman area, ki the Gruver area w ill be Mesdamet Everett SuUins,Ken W ilmeth, Ralph Rey- nold^ O .V .  Walker. J r . .  Margie Barkley, and A l bert Bakehouse. G ive your contribuuaiit and a smile to the Red Pappy Saleswomen this Saturday—November 4, 1972.
Arts & Craft 
Guild Met

The Arts & Craft Guild met Friday O c t . 27 in the home of Mrs. P .A . Lyon.I’reseix were M m ei. M iU ted D aily . Bill Gandy. Bruce Sheets. Nolan H oh . Joe T raylet, Bill Ru«sell, and C U y  Gibner.The meeting on November 3 w ill be held in the home of M n . Sada Hoakire.

Apartments, 1 Bedroom 
Houses, Living Quarters 

For Baker And Taylor 
Employees.

Call Jack Carroll
659-2504

Spearman, Texas
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Is Our Wheat Feeding 

The Enemy?
by U .S . Rep. Graham PurcellIs American wheat being turned into flour and given to the Nonh Vietnamese'’ Probably not directly, but a news reitoiT that Russian ships were shipping flour to North V ie tnam via China hit the Chicago piess last week. I im m ediately asked for confirmation from t K  Department of State. At this time it appears that it it pouible that out wheat now etten n g Russia could be freeing their own supplies for shipment to the Nonh Vietnamese. I believe the sale was benefic ia l for America in the long run. but this Soviet shipment of wheat to Nonh Viettum  raises funher questions as to the good judgement em ployed on the pan of the Aamin- iaratioruWhen 1 called heanngs before the House Livestock and Crains Subcommittee to investigate the Russian wheat sale,1 was primarily concerned with determining why the American wheat producers had been excluded from the financial benefits of the sale. However, during the hearings I lecall that Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz said that he didn't mind seeing the United States sell food to our major Communist adversary because ‘ every dollar they spend on food is a dollar they can't spend on weapons."I 'l l  buy this concept. Not only would expenditures for U. S . wheat reduce the resources available for armaments ex- pendiruK but it brings badly needed American dollars back ro the I nited States. However, i f  this wheat is then used to feed out enemies, or to free the Russian-grown suppbes of wheat for export to those who daily take the lives of L '.S . servicemen, I must strongly object.we should not stand idly by while food jrown in Anterica feeds those who are engaged in armed conflict with rhe United States. I don't care

been d ifficu lt, i f  not impassible, for them to meet their commitment without the aid o f our harvest.If the State Department confirms that U .S . wheat is ending up in North Vietnam ese hands, or it freeing the Russian supply for those purposes, I am prepared to ask that Export Control Act authority be exercised to put an im mediate stop to it.If a ll of this proves to be totally true, there is a great lesson to be learned about international food trading. This Soviet wheat sale was agreedupon by U .S .  grain companies and the Soviet governmentIt wasn't until after the agreement was sealed by our private companies that the U .S . Government knew of its scop e.If we had known in advaiwe, we may have been able to make suen stipulations in the deal that disallowed our wheat from going any further than the Soviet b orers. However, as with so many aspects of this sale, we simply found too many things out, too la te .I , for one, w ill be ready to stop this feeding of the enemy, i f  it becomes necessary. I can not stand by while our labor and efforts provide nourishment to those who k ill our men in Vietnam .
Rule helps 
Medicare 
Patients

how many hands the flour may go tnrough before it reaches the North Vietnamese, I care little about how indirect the path may be, if  we feed or help to feed those who wish to defear us, we act nor only irrationally bia im m orally.The State Department has confirmed that the Soviet government does have standing commitments to other Iron Curtain countries, including North Vietnam . These com mitments require that the Soviets supply their Communist allies with reveral commodities, including wheat and wheat foods. In 1971. for in- starsce, TASS (rhe official Soviet news agency) reported that over 3 m illion tons of w lie at flour wa.s shipped to North Vietnam . In light of this year's dismal Russian harvest. I suggest ir would have

Under the ‘ carry-over" rule of the m edical insurance part of M edicare, doctor bills for October, November, and December may in some cases count toward the S50 annual deductible for both 1972 and 1973. according to Howard L. Vveatherly, social security branch maruger in Pampa.The m edical insurance part of Medicare helps pay tor doctor bills and a variety of other m edical expenses of almost every- orm; 65 artd over. Before payments from Medicare begin, the patient must meet the annual deductible--the first $50 of covered m edical espenses accumulated in a calendar year."The carry-over rule helps the Medicare patient who might otherwise have to pay tlie $50 deductable twice in a short period of t im e ," Vveatherly said -- "Once at the ertd of one year, again at the beginning of the next y*ar. Under the carry-over rule, doctor bills for October,
DAVE LLEW ELLYN

A id  to  Schools
The Fii-st Amendment re c|uiiT>s. 'Congress shall make no law respecting an estab lishment of ndigion or prohibiting the free e x e r c i s e  thereof ”  With t h i sweapon the warriors on the Supiwie Court have cut down a 11 attempts b\ government and private citizens to obtain public m o n e y  to subsidize church-ioLated schools. T h e  e f f o r t s  of President Nixon, Sen Mct^jvein, the Ohio Legislature and many of us little people n'Awithstanding.One popular belief finds flie Couit's position non-sensicjd on the grounds that the intention of the Constitution was to prohibit the establishment of a state ix>ligion and the consequent banning of other briiefs 'nils different wording for the First Amendment w a s  sug gested. however “Congresa shall make no law lespeetlng an establishment of one religious sect or society in preference to others "  It was detested“ Exempt from Cognizance'*Jam es Madison, the sponsor of the First Amendment, emphasized the total separation of church and state intended by our country's founders, de- d a r i n g  that "religion is wholly exempt from the cognizance of Civil society.”Unquestionably, the Supretne Court h a s  g o n e  to great lengttLs to defend our religious liberty, but I think they have not gone as far as the First Amendment intended!As I read the First Amendment, the government is sup- pnned to  disregard n-llglous estaWishnvsits altogether, not even to notice them. Mndlatw'a

statement conflrma this. Government should not be cognizant of religions Contrarlly, the Supreme Court peers at religious groups as through a miciTiscopeAs I see It, the First Amendment gives t h e  government the right to help any schocri that fully performs all of the lequu'ements of public education Whatever it does in addition. if .suppoited by private money, should not concern the govei-nmen: It is the equivalent. for example, of permitting churches a n d  religious gi-oups to meet in public buildings, just as any other civic gioup might bi‘ permitted.Church and state should be given different kinds of devotion Jesus taught us to "tender unto Caesar t h e  things that are Caesar's and unto God the things that aie God’s”  — even if the cuirent "Caesar," our federal government, seems to have claimed a bttle more ITsponsibility for itself than constitutionally required.Private Ht'hoobi ValuableA 11 methods of education teach values. It's dangerous for Christians to entrust a 11 education to non-believers, no matter h o w  honest or weU- intentloned they are. IMvate schools also perform valuable services to their students and society by preserving the independence and special points of view necessary for the kind of informed public democracy n e e d s .  And church-related schools save tax money.Let's try to get public support for church related schools. Meanwhile support them privately.Obpyrlght Dave Llewellyn 1972Sunrlay School l>-sNoa f<ir Noventher S, 1972

November, and December which can be counted toward your $50 deductible for 19T2, can apply to the deductible for both 1972 are! 1973,Even if  a Medicare patient hasn’t met the 19'^2 deductible before October, he should rend in a ll of his m edical bills for covered services for the last 3 months of 1972. according to Weatherly.”1 he carry-over amount will be credited to your deductible for 1973, “ he said.The bills should be snet in w ith a Request for M edicare Payment form, a v a ilable at most doctors offices arel alt social security o ffices. They should be sent to Blue Cross Blue Shield in Dallas, the health insurance organization that handles m edical insurance payments in Texas.t lie  m edical insurance part of Medicare pays 80 percent of the reasonable charges for covered services after the deductible has been m et. The program is furtded hy individual premiums matched by the federal Governm ert.

GI-Bill Students 
Get More Money

Eligible wives, widows atxJ children under the

More than one m illion Bill trainees w ill receive checks averaging nearly $450 during November as a result of an increase in their educational assistance allowances approved bv the President on October i4 ,  1972.Administrator of Veterans Affairs Donald E . Johnson said that VA computet personnel are making every effort to complete the rreces- sary changes to get the checks out near the first of the month.Because the new law permits the VA to make the monthly payments to students in advance rather than at the end of each month of training, November checks w ill include both the November advande and . the October paymerx which was due at the end of the morrth under the old system. The increases are retroactive to Spetember 1, so those who were enrolled in September and continued in school through October 24,

w ill receive the difference between the old and new rates for any part of September they were attending school.Students need not contact

dependents educational assistance program in approved fulltime training w ill receive $220 per month.Bared on estimates that more than two m illion w ill be enrv’ lled under the program during fiscal year 1973 (ending June 30, 1973)
VA if they are already on VA

T f r ’ “  —rolls as Gt Bill students, Johnson emphasized. Those who are already certified by their schools w ill receive the higher payments autom atically .December checks and a ll subsequent checks w ill be paid at the new rate at the first of the month.The new rates start at $220 pet month for a single trainee going to school fu lltim e. Those with one dependent w ill get $261. Those with two dependents will get $298 and $18 a month more will he paid for each dependent in excess of two.Payments for apprenticeship and on the job training utuer the GI Bill w ill start at $160 a month for single veterans.

the Veterans Administration estimates that the total cost w ill be $2.6 bilUon for the fiscal year. September enrollment was 806, 000-- 23!'.' above last year's figure.The October 24, law does much more than raise train- liK  allowances and authorize aift-ancc payment. Administrator Johnson, pointed out Tlicse arc the changes of greatest interest to students Rules on tutoring are liberalized to make it easier for students in need of tutoring to qualify for spvecial allowances.New protection is provided for those who sign up for coriespvondence courses.Eligible wives, widows and cnildren under the dependents educational assistance program ate given broader latitude in choosing training programs to include on the job training and enrollment in foreign institutions

of higher learning. Tutoring for those who need It it also included, and correspondence cotirres and high school courses are available for wives and widows.Women veterans may now claim  their husbands as dependents in order to qualify for higher benefits on the same basis as married veter- at». Widowers of fem ale veterans w ill now receive the same training rights as widows.Lumpsum payment of a llowances is authorizes for wives, widows and children enrolled in educational programs on less that hals-tlm e basis.

Soldiersreturning from Europe in 1918 were fam iliar with the wild poppies which bloomed in the battlefields of France and Flanders.The Am erican Legion A u x - illia iy  says the first national Itoppy Day in the United States was tielu in 1921.
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STORE HOURS M 0N.-FRI. 8: 30-6: 00 
SATURDAY 8: 30-8: 00 

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURD.<W 
We R eserve The Right To Lim it Quantities.
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Eight Track

1 3/8 oz. Box
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lOIil Increased
r arrested Petsletry Pittman, M unicipal L Judge, announced tnat T „  whole nogi and C a ti Icught running at large 1 in the future luffer a '•nveic penalty than in |M«. The poUcy has Ith it owners be fined to for each offenae with ditional $2.50 co lie ct- tthe Criminal Justice UnK Fund plus the pound I Tfe pound fee it  $1 .00 ind every dog or tounied arid $1.00 fi day such dc« or cat ,.jin  the C ity  Pound, furuie the first offenae Jcirry a fine o f $5 .00 Phe pound fee and the LiMl Justice Planning

Fund fee with the fine beliv iiKreased by $5.00 for each additiotuil offenae.At Large** means any dog or cat (1) not under the control of the owner either by leash, chain, cord, or other suitable material attached to a collar or harness; or (2) not restrained securely within an enclosure or fence.(note: the $2.50 Crim inal Justice Planning Fund fee which is charged on EVERY fine assessed, except on pedestrian or parking violations, is in accordance with a new State law which has been in effect since January. This money is sent in to the State.)
Reduction On 
Car Insurancej  can do something about 

m  the insurance rates 
fit automobile. iht«n local drivers com - J  the first defensive driv- |csiniF$ course here Satur- 1 These graduates w ill re- je a 10^ discount on their irBuraiRe premiums, e ffe c- limmediarely.> defensive driver*s , sponsored by the Spear- [association of Insurance US and the Texas Safety iciation. is approved by S ale Roard of Insurance I k Jit.course consists of 8 js of instruction: lectures |film showings. There is ual driving required.

Instructors, Sid Evans and John R. Collard of Spearman, con- duct these two-hour sessions.A $10 fee is charged for the course, which is open to every driver 25 ^ a ts  of age and older.The next defensive driving course will be held in Cruver at the Gruvet High School on these dates Nov. 14. 18.29 and December 29. The first class begins at 7 p .m . and lasts u tiil 9 p .m . You must he present at the first session.In Spearman, the next course is scheduled Decem ber 8, 9, 13 and 15 in the Junior Hi cafeteria. The first class starts at 7 p .m .

I H A R L E S  M C L A I N  l O I N S  U . S . A . F .
ptiet Dean M cLain, son kr. and Mrs. R .D . McLain Ipear'ian, enlisted on I'lct. In the United States Air I t ,  according to Sgt. Bob l«dy, local Air Force Re- |Kt.|*'ar)es was a 1972 graduate Iptattnan High school and lelected the administrative area. For information tt'e  opportunities a v ail- fin the United States Alt t . contact Sergeant Bob M y at Courthouse em ploy- Wwfice each Thursday f3p.m . or c a ll  376-5151 ■ 2147 in A m arillo.

irmers who expert 
nJ service hove 
our number

1689-3033
C a ll us for fast delivery o f G o o d  G u lf  G asoline. G u lf  Diesel Fuel. G u lf  oils and greases, and G u ll Universal Tractor Fluid for tractor common fluid systems Every customer o f  G u l f  Diesel Fuel gets a free Purolator filter unit to keep the fuel dry. W iththe first filter element free too. TTiere are lots more reasons you should know our number.  ̂ C om e in and find out more O r  call our number.
Alton

Ellsworth
Distributor

FB Queen 
To StateMiss Terri Bell of Sherman County will repiesent District 1 in the state finals of the 1972 Texas Farm Bureau Queen Contest to be held Monday evening. Nov. 13 in

WRATH OF GOD 
RATED VIOLENT

The Spearman PTA uses **Parenr*s Magazine** as their source for rating "The Wrath of God. ** This is an overly violent movie taking place South o f the Border in tne 1920*s. It is rated P* which means parental guidance should be used. It may not be suitable for pre- teens and is definitely not for ch iU icn . ILinda Sanders Spearman PTA
The American Legion was the first national organization to adopt the poppy as its Memorial Flower. This action was taken by the Legion at iu  National C o n vention in Cleveland, O hio, Sept. 27-29, 1920.

The American Legion A u x iliary adopted the poppy as Wits Memorial Flower at the organization's first convention in Kansas City  in 1921. After u k ln g  this action the Auxiliary pledged that 100% o f the Poppy Day contributions would go to welfare work for servicemen and members of their fam ilies.

OLLARD

Houston. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E .R . Bell of Stratford. Mist Bell was selected to represent this area in a recent district elim ination.The District 1 nominee w ill compete with 11 other district winners at the state contest which w ill be held in conjunction with the 39th annual meeting of the Texas Farm Bureau. The state winner will receive expenses for herself and matron escort to attend the Am erican Farm Bureau Federation convention to be held in Lot Angeles during December.A 17 year old senior in Stratford High School, Miss Bell is 5*6** and has blond hair and green eyes.Miss Bell is very active in school activities as head rheerleader. and competing in varsity girls basketball,U .I .L .  debate, tennis. U .I .L ,  one -act play and a member o f the Speech C lu b . She has a long list of achievements in- cbiding Uon*s Club Sweetheart, Scholastic Achievem ent Award, Outstanding Teenager of America  from Stratford High School. Who*s Who in speech and Spanish, A ll-Star U .I .L .  Cast. A ll-D istrict guard. Basketball Queen Attendant, and Home

coming Queen Attendant.M in BelTi hobbies include snow- skiing. reading, and drama.The District 1 Queen plant to attend college next year and major in foreign languages.
Teachers
Endorse 
No 12The Texas Association of College Teachers (T A CT ) has endorsed proposed Texas constitutional Amendment 12 which would permit state employes to serve on local non-salaried governing boards.The amendment it one of 14 coming before the voters at the Nov. 7 general e le c tion.**At present such com munities are denied the services of these employes in e lective , n on -salari^  position, such as city councils and school boaras, ** said Dr. H H Snyder, president of the West Texas

State University T A C T  chapter.Several Texas courts have held that a person whose salary it  derived wholly or in part from state funds cannot serve in elected public service positions without giving up hit state

T j h e  Sp e a rm an Re p o rt er213 Main Spearman, Texas 79081 Box 458 659-3434
Snyder said the state association feels "these 300,000 Texans are deprived of their right to hold e le c tive public o ffice , **He added, "This group includes public school teachers, police, firemen, university arid college faculties and staff and many others. **Adoption of Amendment 12 w ill be of **particular benefit to the smaller cities and towns of Texas where state colleges or universities and other state institutions employ a sizeable percentage of the citizenry, ** Snyder said.T A C t  expresses special concern thai the wording on the Nov. 7 ballot may lead some voters to conclude that Amendmem 12 constitutes a legalization

Published Weekly at 213 Main Street Spearman, Texas 79081Owner-Publisher....................................................W illiam  M .M ille rSecond Class Postage Paid at Spearman. TexasIny erroneous reflection upon the character of any petsor ir firm appearing in these columns w ill be gladly andAtor firm appearing in these columns w ill be gladly’ promptly corrected upon being brought to tlw aaentlon of the management.Z  SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Hanafofd, adjoining S  $7.00 yr. Other polrts in combination with rt'Hansford Plainsman, $9.00 yt. courties.The
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MON - SAT 
8:AM - 11:PM

SUNDAYS 
9;AM - 9: PM

TaA ILia M ANDSweet Peas
$1M l

CANS

MIAOOW DAIE. AU HAVOBSIce Cream
HALS

OALION

'-1 BEOULAB oa HABD-TO-HOID

HAIR SPRAYBEO 7«c11-OZ.
CAN

o f m o o n lig h t in g , * he M id .**At a matter of fact, the amendmeni specifies that state employes may not serve in salaried elective positions.
Art, craft, antique s h o w ,  N o v .  4 ,  5

The Am erican Legion A u xiliary, in order to protect the memorial poppy from com m ercialism , adopted a national poppy program at the St. Paul, Minnesota convention ui 1924 which elim inated the com m ercial
poppy.
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Named to "Who’s

Who” List

Marcia Shieldknight

Twelve seniCHJ at Vvayland Baptist CoUe>x have been selected fot inclusion in the 1973 edition of Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and L’niver- tities, according to an announcement from Paul But- let. dean of students at the co lle g e .T h ^  selected include

Gary Abercrombie, Am arillo. Kent Brilenstine, Albuyuer- nue, N M .. Rocky Clindan- ie l , Pla nview, Jan Cryer,Lee F la .;  Debotah Evans,White le e r : C«rry Rodgers Hume , AbernathiEyi Tommie Sue ' ing, Plainview; Christy Morris, Plainview; Anne Rapp, Estelline, Marcie Shieldknight, Spearman;Sherry Stark, Quitaoui; and and Minnie Woods, A lam ogordo, N M .A ll an. expected to graduate in May with the exception of Miss Woods, who will complete her work in D ecem ber.The president of Student Foundation, Miss Shieldknight, is the daughter of M r. and Mrs. Jim m y Shieldknight, ,J4 C ib n e r . Spearman. She is a I9t)9 graduate of Spearman High School. Miss Shieldknight has served as officer in Theta Alpha Pti soronty and in her residetKe h a ll. She is a member of Hutcherson Flying Queens, women s basketball team , and has won numerous lecog- nition? in sports including Outstanding Physical Education studem last vear.

Hansford Library 
Joins

Panhandle Group
Hansford Library officials were notified this week thatthe local fa cility  it now a special discoum. These books w ill be pre-catalogued andJ iy  - _______member o f the Panhandle Li- hraty System, which covers 26 coumies of the Texas Panhandle.

ready to go on the shelf, through the base library A m arillo . The local 11 Mary
The local library board ap- . lied for m em bennip last year, and were notined thatseveral standards had to be met before being accepted. Stipulations were that this L ibrary had to he incorporated, with a 10,000 book volume stock, a County Library certificate and open at least 20 hours per week, plus receivir^ so much tax support money.W hen these standards were reached, the application was accepted.As a mem bei of the Library System. Hansford Library w ill benefit in several way*. It wfll be able to purchase books at a

iry at liM arw ill be able to receive six- month loans and even permanent book loans of up to 200 volumes from the Texas State Library, Austin.A b o , If the Texas Legislature passes the b ill, ana State funding becomes a leality , the Hansford Library w ill be e ligible for State funding.The Spearman community is very j^ u d  Oi the Hansford County Library. It it one of the best facilities in this area.Membets of the governing board of Hansford Library ate; M m et. Peyton Gibner, Jack M cW hiiter, Frank Davis,Ec Lee, Henry Cornell us, C .  A . Kleeberget. Also James Cunningham. J .  L. Brock and Dick Coumiss.

NORELL
Bath Powder Perfume Cologne SoapBodyluster Bath O il

IE FIRST GREAT AMERICAN CR.ANCE. E L E G A N T ...EN D IH IN G. A BEAirriFUL i n  'REFLECTION IN^ A G R A N C E 'O F T H E  O R IG IN A U T Y  OF NORMAN NORELL.

S D r u g
6S9-2226 Two Registered niarm acisu CRUVER NUMBER 733-2021

4-H
C L U B
HULL

First year 4-H membets M ylinda Groves. Johnnie Eaton, Angela Francis and Tara M cLain have met in the home o f their leader. M is, Charles Eaton on O c t . 16, O c t . 23 and O ct. 31. They are studying nutrition. October 16 they learned about eggs and how to fry an eg«; October 23 they learned about m ilk and how to make a milkshake and O ct. 31 studied fruits and made a fruit salad and a bo played a nutrition gam e.They made a trip to the grocery store and learned how to compare prices.

■

r

HOUSE SPEAKER CARL ALBERT SAYS

^̂ When Graham Purcell

talks, Congress listens^̂
In Washington, Graham Purcell can 

get things done for our district be
cause he is respected as—
• A seasoned national legislator of 

11 years' experience.
• The author of 26 public laws.
• The Chairman of the House Sub

committee on Livestock & Grains.
• The man in position to be next 

Chairman of the full House Agri
culture Committee.
A Native Texan, experienced law
yer, former judge and church lay 
leader.

FOR A VOICE AS WELL AS A VOTE IN CONGRESS

RE-ELECT

GRAHAM PURCELL
HE'S ON YOUR SIDEPaid for by Purcell fot Cotigreu C om m ittee . Jay Riylot, Chairm an”

Dorothy Roden 
Attends Meet

AAUW To Meet 
In Borger Nov. 6

Miss Dorothy Roden was one o f about 80 librarians from theGUTTER DUSTERS 10-16-72 TEAM  Rexall Drug Joe 's Enco Snider-Pearson
WON U)ST

Hav's Trucking HIGH t e a m  l-AME
15 ' 1 9 5 1115Rexall Drug >22Snider-Pearson 516 Joe's Enco 513HIGH IM IIV ID I'A L  SERIES Carolyn Eng lid) d08 Charlsie Baker 411 Joanne Eaton 183HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAMECarolyn English 213170139WON U1ST
6I4lO
8

tngusi Charlsie Baker Frances Garrard 10-23-72 TEAM Rexall Drug Jo e ’s Enco Snider-Pearson Hay's Trucking HIGH TEAM SERIES Hay's Trucking 1427Joe's EtK'O 1387Rexall Drug 1379HIGH TEAM GAME Hay's Trucking 503Joe's Enco 491Snider-Pcarson 459HIGH INDI\’1DUAL SERIES Carolyn English 439Shirley Messer 390Jackie Tiner 368HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME Carolyn Englidi 168Jackie Tiner 152Sharon Freeman '43
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10416

Youth
Social
Friday

25 Panhandle counties attending the first meeting of the District II of Texas Library Association. The meeting was presided over by MlM Maxine Marriman. Chairman and Coordinator of the Amarillo Public School System Libraries.Mrs. Catheryne S . Franklin of Austin, president of the T e xas Library Association, asked membets to inform the public on the association's plans and fiscal needs.Bringing gieetingi from the Texas State Library was Dr. Dorman H . Winfrey of Auirin. Director.M is . Bonnie M enim an of Am aril k>, managing editor of the Globe- News, was guest speaker, using the theme "Com m unication."She said that library work in itself it a form o f  com m unication .but challenged the librarians, as individuab, to meatuR up as com m unicaton."Individual communication it important, ” the said. "But it abo it important for us to com municate in a laiger a ie a ."She suggested that by going outside special intcRst groups, an individual can ebninate the risk of becoming ingrown.Following lunch at the WTSU Cafeteria, mem ben met in sectional sessions on public librarians. school librarians, college- uni veisity-speclal librarians airi library trustees-Friend* of the Library.Entcrtaiiting at the luncheon was the "Young Blood. " a vocal instrumental group of WTSU students.Pampa was selected fot the 1973 annual meeting with the Lovett Memorial Library at host and Mrs. Barbara C o ck ielL  U * btarian of the Pampa Library as 1972-73 Chairm an.

The Borger branch o f the American Association of University Women w ill meet at 7 30 p .m . Novembei 6 at the Hutchinson County Library auditorium in Bor-Mrs. Fritz Thompson,Mr*. C .C .  Bogan, M t*. W .C . Barksdale, a ll of Boiger, w ill serve as hosts.The ptogram, "Current Literature for liniveisity Women", w ill be presented by the Book Study Croup of the Borger branch of A A U W .The reporter for this branch is Mrs. Emmett R . Sanders, who it also Corresponding Secretary and Status-of-W omen Chairm an. M is .  Sandei* is a Spearman resident.The American Association of Univenity Women, founded in 1882, is open to a ll women who hold baccalaui^ eate or a higher degree from a college or univenity on the AAUW list of qualified institutions. M em benhip in the AAUW enables women to continue their in tellectu al growth, to further the advancement of women, and

the Book G r ^ ; Z ^Group. For At9 „ .
The red crepe pap*, „ 

otial poppies worn thtow 
Oft the nation o„0»y «re made by 
In hospiuU and w o tlT I 
in 40 sates. These d i^ " 
•ervice men are 
each hand-made poppy ^ 
make, and the matetm, 
*re furnished free by tl* ■ 
American Legion A iaiw  
in the sates where the 
hospiuls ate located.

to discharM their special ttponsibiutiei to societv. The Texas Division of theicsponsibilitiet to societyAAUW ha* 7800 m em ben in 92 branches. The branch nearest to Spearman it the

On Poppy Day each y« 
more than 25 million pop.1 
pies made by diabled «•! 
terans ate dLjibuted th 
out Che counDy uodet _  
vision of the American 
Legion A iu ilu ty . Appnn.j 
mately 125 thousand 
leer wotkers from the Aa-I 
ilia ry  and other otgani 
uke part in this annual 
program.

There will be a get-together ircn Fri-at the First Baptist Churef day night after the gam e. A religious rock group called "Youngblood" from West Texas State U n iven in  w ill he there to entertain. There w ill be plenty of refreshments for everyone. A ll youth aie invited to attend.

The American Legion Auxilliary tepons that wearing a poppy on Poppy Day will honor the more than half-m illion Americans who died and the nearly one- million wounded during both World Wars and the Korean C o n flict.

He w ants the big 
things in

your life to 
be happy.

Don R. KnoxBox 1016 -ftl. 659-3294 Spearman, 'ftxaa
S o u t h w o B t e r n  L i f f olire • HtAlTH .  ANNUITIIS

I stand
upon mypasi

record and 
qualifications

in serving thecitizens^
of precinct one inHansford' 

County

I ask for your vote on Tuesday 
November 7th

so that I can continue to

as your
County Commissioner

Joe DaV|

BUC
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‘gibk Spearman Girl 

Wins Contest

Jonell Moran

I Spearman girl has won a t iponsoicd by the Amer • Cirl Magazine, a nation* : publication designed for
In a letter Monday from the magazine Jonell was notified that she had won the contest, and that her contribution to theof all ages. The m agazine, cortest would be car-lUdKd by Cirl Scouts of trica ofganization, covers , Pan Am erica and di.til Moran. 11 year old !t of Mr. and M n . Jack was notified Monday ; had won the Zodiac tst. Jotrll entered the con- I while back, submitting Idrawings and various con* Vons a ^  designs of the W'signs.

ZETAUPSILON 
IN HD CLUB 

lOOM OCT. 26TH

I'psiton CfTapt^f I Sigma Phi met in me Demonstration tRoom. October 2C, with Helen Erter and 
1 Carnett at hostesses, business meeting was cted by the Ptesiw nt, eaCountiu. The <ip* 
j social event fot the tt members w ill be Ttplar Ritual Luncheon, tn Etter was elected ; chapter Valentine tiheart.I delightful, musical pro*I was presented by the Two", composed enny Lynne Massad and ilyn Crovet.in attendance were nben of Rho Rho Chap*1 Xi Zeta Uptilon Bbets Katcn ('ountiss. line Floyd, A lth aT o w n - Cwen M cLain, Lois *r, Toni Archer, Dodie Mary Hrock, Pat dr, Clenda Cuthrle,Kenney, Ruby Lair, tin. Mona Hcth lionotary member, i^'eek; guests Darlene Fay Palmer and es, Helen Etter and Camett.

NEW 
A R R I V A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry l>on Rex of Speamian are the parents of a son born October 30 in Hansford Hospital. He weigiKd 9 lbs. 8 3 4 oz.

FARM & RANCH NEWSBy Joe Van Zandt
County Agricultural Agont

Mr. and near Arrctt,

ried in the December American C ir l . Also, a fi .O O  check is being mailed to her.JonelL a 6th grader in .Spearman Junior High schooL it thought to he the youngest contest winner yet.Tlie Spearman youth is a very active member of Junior (iirl Scout Troop 190, and has received many awards and badges for her work in (url Scout* 'bR-
FUNERAL HELD 
SUNDAY FOR 
GRUVER  MAN

Funetal artvices fot Edd H . Snow. 63, a Oruver resiu'ent for 40 years, were held Sunday  afremoon iiM lia*First Methodist Church at Oruver.Pastor, Rev. Milton Jochetz officiated.Rurial was in Otuv- er cemetery.Mr. Snow, a retired farmer, was found dead at his C.ruver home Friday.Survivors include a brother, of Sm iihville, and two listen: Mrs. Hattie Frazier of Cruvet atxl Mrs. Edna Blaga of Longview, Washington.

Tim e to Control Peachtree Borers-Masses of gum found around the base of the trunk of peach trees are a good indication that the peachtree borer larva is causing its dam age. Peachtree borer larva feed in the trunk of the peach tree at or near the ground level causing large amounts of gum to build up at the ground lin e ,In fested trees may be killed in one to three years depending on the number of larvae present and the size of the tree.Paradichlorobenzene (PDB) crystals (Moth crystals) applied around the infested trees will control peachtree borers when applied properly. A ll weeds and gra'ses should be removed from around the tree trunk for about a foot. Then the PDB crystals are placed in a circular band around the tree about 2 inches from the trunk.A mound of dirt 6 to 8 inches high should then be packed against the tree. Care should be taken to make sure crystals are not placed in contact with the tree since dam age to the trunk w ill result.Next spring tlic mound should be leveled back to the original ground line.Place 1 2 ounce of PDB crystals around 2 to 3 year old trees, 3'4 ounch around 4 to 6 year old trees and 1 ounce around okJet trees.T o  be most effective this procedure should be carried oirt during the next few weete wlren the toil temperature is above 5.5F and the soil it realtively dry.CA TTLE ON FEED UP 10 PERCENT-Canle and calves on feed for slaughter market on October 1, 1972 in 23 major feeding states is estimated at 11, 764,000 h e a d --10 percent above a year earlier. The number on feed decreased 6 percent from July 1 to October 1 this ^ a r  compared with a 2 percent decrease during the same quarter last year.There were 6 . 226, 000 cattle and caN cs placed on feed July through September in the 23 siates--slightly below the number placed during the same period in 1971. Mariretings of ted cattle for slaughter during July through October totaled 6 ,919, 000 head” up 5 percent from the same period in1971 in the 23 states.Cattle feeders plan to market about 6 ,621,00 0 head dut- ing die lalwmi ♦lour  mbat  airf Decem ber. The anticipated marketings are 7 percen higher than those actually sold during the same period last year.FEED GRAIN PRODUCTION ESTIM ATE-Crain sorghum production in Texas is estimated at 391,600, 000 bushels com pared with .303, 004, 000 bush- els in 1971. Yield is expected to average a record 61 bushels per acre compared with 52 nushels in 1971. For the U . S . total sorghum production in1972 is estimated at867, 960, 000 bushels compared to 895, 349, 000 biisliels produced in 1971,Corn production in the U. S. for 1972 is estimated at 5, 265, 817, 000 bushels com pared to 5, 540, 253, 000 bush- e b  produced in 1971. The 1972 corn production estimate is 5 percent below the 1971 pr^uction and the sorghum level is 3 percent lower this year. The combination of corn arxl grain sorghum production in tlie I ' .S .  fot this year is 4. 7 percent lower than the production in 1971.These estimates were made by the Crop and Livestock Reporting Service as of (Tetober 1 conditions.
ATTENTION ALL CATTLEMEN

FRIDAY October 27 we sold 3257 cattle and calves thru the arena. The actiona M l  M l  a completed at 5 PM. Buyers were here from many statesto absorb the offering.
OUR NO\ EMBER .SGHEDL'UE

I. FBday. Nov.mKt 3 .111 K  o„, SPE'̂ IAl-- AU',

fers and c lo sit*  the auction on that date with the balance of the jac kpot.
9 tA ti -..ir fircr SPFCIAI COW SALE of the fa l l . We w ill start•• Priddy, Novernber 10 w ill be o i » i at i no P\! sellins mixed cattlerellit^ cows that .are in the groups and |of a ll kinds until that tim e, followed by consignments of Feeder Steers and Feeder Heifers In the order consigned.3. Friday. November 17 is being arranged as another SPECIAL CALF SALE, the same outlined in <(1 above.•. N o . ,m b . ,  24 I . b . l 4g .r .a n * .d  a . .W  « c o » l SPECIAL COW  SA IL fo , Ih .fa ll--a s  outlined in #2 above.

--For further details--' « i t , «  any of ou. paiaonneL altiw i In ihe c a tt l. dapa. o> thn offic .
TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION, INC., CO.

Bhone (40.5) 423-3251 TEXHOM A, OKLAHOMA 73949 P .O . Box 70
(This is out November Schedule. Keep It for further reference.)

NEW MEMBERS IN 
REBEKAH LODGE

The Rcbekah Lodge, Spearman chapter number 290, met in regular order Thursday. O c t ^ r  26.Following the regular procedure, the Drill Team conducted the initiation of two new m em ben.Tentative plans for a dinner honoring State President Betty Adams, set for 6 p .m . November 8 in the lOOF H all, were made.Hostesses for the social hoar included Ruth Caro, Dorothy Long ley and Martha Delon Allison.
Art, craft, antique 
sho\N, Nov. 4 ,  5

Miss Renner Is 
Sorority Pledge

Mist Amy Elizabeth Renner, daughter of M r. and Mrs. C .)  Renner of Spearman, has pledged the Gam m a Xi chapter at Texas Tech University. Lubbock. Texas.Amy is a freshman this year at T e ch .

news
Mts. A .L .  1'1 bon and Todd and Mark Ince of Lubbock were weekend guests of her parents, M f. and Mrs.K ajor Lackey of Spearman.Mts. Phil Jenkins and Mrs, Bertha Jenkins transacted business recently in Am arillo, and visited Mrs. Steve Jenkins and Andrea, and Mrs. Wally Pearson.Mr. and Mrs. J .L .  Denman of Spearman returrted home Friday October 27 from a seventeen days sightseeing trip through parts of Texas, O k la ., Arkansas, Missouri and Kansas. They dug for crystab near Hot Springs, Ark. and (hunted) for diamons at Mulfressboro, Ark. They anended the Arts and Craft Festival at Heher Springs Ark. They toured the onyx caves and saw the Statue of Christ 0̂  the Ozarks, which is near Eureka Springs, Ark. They would like to have attettded the Passion Play but it was too cold . They toured a large lum ber m ill and factory near Harrison. The scenic fa ll foliage was very beautiful. They visited relatives a r>atesville and New Port, Ark. Then they visited cousins in the nonhem part tk  Arkansas. As they traveled home wand they visited a cousin of Lowell's, M r. and Mrs. Roger Denman inSouthern Kansas. The last night out before they got home was spent

with Lowell's nephew Mrs. Ben G ill  spic tie O k la . They had a wonderful trip but were glad to get home.M is . Ray Slyter ana fam ily o f Augusta, Kans were weekend guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoh.M r. and Mrs. Cearold Gray of Ulysses, Kansas and M r. and Mrs. Owen Pendergraft recently visited the Alabaster Caverns at Freedom, O k la . the Sand Dunes at Waynoka, and the Great Salt Plains at Cherokee, O kla. The Grays returned home Monday night with the Pendeigtafts. Then on Tuesday Mrs. Gray's parents.Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ottaway of Tyrone. O k la . accompanied the Grays and l^nde^rafts to Lake Meredith to finish the remaining ten days of their vacation.The O ttaw ^ s returned home Thursday. The Grays spent Saturday night with the Pen- dergrafts ara returned home Sunday afternoon.M ts, Bob Stewart of Spearman spent Friday night with a brother, M r. and M is. Buck Bullen at E rick .O k la . Saturday she visited another brother, Ray Bullen, who had sutger at Hobart. She spent the night with Mrs. Ray Bullen at Mountain View at Hobart. Mrs. Stewart cam e back to Erick and spent Sunday night with the Buck BuHens and returned home Monday.Glenda M ayfield of Am arillo College spent the weekend with her parnets, M t. and M is. Richard Gaines. Peggy and Freddie.M r. and Mrs. Ja ck b h itso n  Sunday dinner guests were Francis Whitson of Perryton and Alta Morse and Fronye Close of Spearman.M r. and M n . J .D .  Schick o f W TSC of Canyon were weekend guests of M r. and Mrs. Bob Lamb of Pringle, M r. and M n . Curtis Jiarbour of Spearman and other relatives.

M r. and M n . Ira Harbour went Tuesday to C h rom o .C olo . to visit friends, M r. and Mrs.Ed King and also did some deer huntitu. They returned home T h un tiiv .
The first m em orUl poppies distributed by The Am ericen Legion and Auxiliary follow^ ing World Wat I were made of silk by French widows and war orphans.

news from your 
HOME
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
AGENTby N elle Evans

Even leftover Halloween pumpidni don’t to he wasted. I f  used within two or three days after cutting, ja ck -0 -lantern pumpkins can be cooked, cooled and frozen into quantities suitable for one m eal.One pound of pumpkin will yield one cup when cooked. One pint of rooked pumpkin usually makes three to four servings, while one and one-half to two cups of it w ill make a idn- inch pie.Store cooked pumpkin in  the refrigerator in a covered container. For best flavor, plan to use it within two or three days.T o cook this "fun squash" first wadi and peel it , then cut it into pieces. Boil in a sm all amount o f water in a covered container until tender. Either mash the cooked

pumpkin or put ir through a sieve or blender, and season, if  desired.Baking is another way of preapring pumpkin. First cut the pumpkin in half or Into quarters and remove the seeds. Place the desired section, cut tide down, in a shallow pan and bake at 350 degrees F, until tender.A second method of baking invoKet sealing the pumpkin in fo il ana baking it in a 350 degree oven.Once done, scoop the flesh from the shell, mash or pur through a sieve or bknder.At this p o in , the cooked ptanpkin is ready for u k  in a favorite recipe.Steaming it still another way of preparing this versatile product. To steam, place the pumpkin on a wire rack over boilit^  water in a covered container. Steam until it's tender.

POSTAGE STAM PS
Bought on Officiol Stote Expense Accounts

pay for a Pickup Truck . . .  
. or for a Campaign Moifingf

A n d  w h e r e  i s  t h e  c H f f f e r e n c e T

A former State Representative from Amarillo was con
victed earlier this year on a charge of paying for a used 
pickup truck with $850 in stamps drawn on his Legisla
tive expense account.

The present "TOP TEN" district State Representative 
used $706.84 in STATE POSTAGE — charged to his Le
gislative expense account — in October, 1972, to mail 
out 11,174 pieces of campaign material to voters in the 
district, asking them to re-elect him I

11,174 Letters Three Weeks Before Bectieal
Most of the mailings, if not all — made in his own offi

cial and state-purchased envelopes — contained the 
campaign brochure shown here. You probably received 
one as a voter in the 64th Legislative District. Unmistak
ably, your vote was solicited by mall in this way — and 
you, as a taxpayer, picked up the charge for it!

Is there a difference in buying a pickup truck and in 
using tax money to perpetuate yourself in office?

★
^ _________________

dw ncobb
WORKS!

" w O w T e p e fT t tw

m
''oe H U  H  H n t m ,IT 'S  TfikM r O R  A  C M A N en

VOTE FOR A FRESH START!
WITH

JACK HART
fo r S tate Repreoentotive

D itM cf <4 • 'T H E  TO P 1 0 "
I fO l .  AOV. PAID FOR RV THE JA C K  HART CAMRAIQN FUND)

4W W  H ffv/

THE RECORD A ttw  ca*M o l SU M  R tp fW n u t i v  trKfcng commarciaav povt- 
•g* tum p* furniptud on ilu V  •>p«nM tecounu. t iu  amount of tum pa Iftat a 
Houaa mafntMf couW draw waa Nmrtad to 9120 a month.But no limit waa put on tha amount of poalaga that eouM tw aant through tha Houaa pottaga malar -  a matar that prmu on aach Mamp tha idantmeation "FO Matar aOBTOB"
Tha maihngi conoamad ham warn tarn out In o fficia l tUU-furniahad anvaiopaa 

of Rap Doan Cobb and carriad tha Houaa mowr idantMication numbat Two of 
tha Unara’ worn malUd undat tha Houaa bulk maWng parmit at .05 aach. th iaa at 
OB aach
A Houaa amplovaa did tha mailing, on authorliv of Stamp Raqulalliana from 

S u m  Rap Oaan Cobb. Malinga worn mpda In tha fo low ing amounta and on dw 
dataa shown.
O ct TO. 1B72: I ja p U c M . *107.44.................................................. Ucaach)
O ct t t , 1072: l.7U7plM «. *110.36 .................................................IBcaaehl
O ct 11.1072:3.216 pUore, *257 44 .................................................lOcIccehl
O ct U  lOTT. 2 .440p lM g *122.46.............. ................................. 16c c k M
Oct20.1O72:177Flaccg6«).16.................  ................................. I
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New Irrigation 
System Promises 
Many Advantages

1 <.  ̂ .i«. .>'*.• . t;. 'y .  > >

Fig. 1 Fig. 1-A

\ N

•V .
4t

•c  *  X V i «#■

^ ..V -
Fig. 2 Fig. 3

ThtTO may not N* anyihiivT no« unilor tho sun but someiimos th«»re is something different.Such is the ne« t>|H* of inigation system installed by Chalmeis I’oiT- ef I fig 1 on page at right* just cas. .*t St>earman in Hansfoid County Auiomatwl fut row irrigaii.>n u ith out the ntvessiiy of moving f*i|>e, set ling iub«-s or digging ditches was the idea The idea in\ol\t*d many houis of thought, planning, design and construction.Kmb«>dded in the earth IS to 20 inches, the entire system can be for gotten and the usual farming op* l a- tioiis can b»' carriiHl out over it Standing at the well, looking out over the system, you see no ev i- dence of what may Ix' entriely new concept m irrigation.Water pumixxf from the well moves into an S" P .V .C  underground line where it is released into 4“ dia- meter lateral lines. This optuation U controlleil with water o|*eraied valves designtxi and constructe.T by .Mr. Porter i fig I At.After passing the valves, the water moves through the lateral lines into spreader lines vvhii'h are long enough to cover 32 rows. Ite neath the head of each row the spreader line is peiforated and the lierforations shielded to prevent plugging ifig  2*. Above each oitcn- ing on the spreader line, short columns of coarse gravel were plac

ed in order to provide an e asy chan nel for the movement of water to the surface.The gravel was held in place with short sections of wood so that the ditch could be filliHl and water- packvHl without distrubing the gra vel columns * fig 3 & 4>.Figure 5 shows Mr. Porter lav'n’  the small diameter water lines that control the ojteiation of the valves. These lines run fiom the valves back to the control jKiint at the well.E'igure li shows the water b.ollin" up through the giavel and rarth fill in the spreader line ditch during the testing and wati r packlng ojiera tions..\fter the ditch was fille l an 1 water packiHl. the lister ridg»«s were eNtcn.lixl back over the ditch an.I the system was given the final tt»stVaives were o|*t*rale<l on the fi'st two 32 row sets, and we walchixl. water bubbUxi up through the earth like til small springs and started down the rows as would water from tulH's or gatixl pijH'.Mr. Porter is now planning refinements on the next system that will make it operate more efficient ly. This. vxHipU>d with a tall water return system vvill ofxnate with a minimum labor requirement.The farm laborer shortage in this area justifU's the use of such a labor sav ing system.
M r  Porter was Justly proud when the system operated and performed as he had planned. In the near fu ture anyone wishing to observe this system in ojieiation. should contact Mr. Porter, as it will he well worth your time. I would like to add that this is really something to see.

tlic cficct that ( '1f'lr classroom te i^ “®y statement n.-erwr*”' 1  proposed
bpA>

profession. »ndnition of thethe ‘cachet in t l ^ ^ lCCS. . . "
pvjnionate leptesen^T minoritv IttvoKenJlB^ mem of' a judicial a board of direettm In accountability, " iThe nation’ieducab.! tunitv wilt h ..____m u n itv w il l  have t o t j *sanetim e in JinuMvIJll what the fituie of ,(*“ *■
a l  organization win be 
b a lla s  are being hatili;, 
Prtce*\v  aterhouie--t|» ^  
e r s o f th e  Academy A x i lannoun^nient»..»nj,|^l culate that iiw iU b ttS J before they can coinpwx results.

!*eedil

T C T A  State board 
Endorses ConConIf you haven't heard the term T o tK 'o n " you evidently aie not pan of the education world. Difference! of opinionn concerning the education scene

. • V ^
y  —  ^

ay promiit t «  momhing the momh o f November. These differences cemcr around the ratification of the piopoied constitution and by- law i-'C o n t'on —of the Nation

a l Education Associatton.During the flnt three weeks o f Nw em bet tlie 1.1 milUon members of NCA w ill decide whether or not to accept the onstitution via the largest m ail ballot o f Its type ever condiH'ted.Con Con is the N o, 1 con- troveny In the education pto- fession today. It seems to in-

ipirt. strong partisanism among educatot!--whether they ate for or against the dorum em .Like scoies of a h e t  professional education associations across the nation, the Texas Classroom Teachers Association finds itself on the positive side of the question. At a meeting of the State Board of Diiectofs of T t'T A  In llosis on Octobei 21 that body voted to endorse the proposed constitution . The 51 members of the T C T A  Board arc a ll members o f NEA.Represeming 46.000 classroom teachers in Texas, the Board issued a statemem to

Through the Am ek* gion Auxiluty poppy gram mote than |300. is paid annually to and disabled setvke n« and women who mak memorial flowers. AQ tributiais received fni R>ppy Day go directly « aid disabled war or members of tKfii lies. veieoal
Children of war vetei^ left in need by the lity  of their fathers directly from Poppy q according to the Legion A uxiluiy . Cora tions received from Day go directly into rc lu b iliu tia i and child welfare programs of tie American Legion and A a  il ary.

NORTH PLAINS WATER PU BU CA TIO N  FEATITIE F i g .  6
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Briscoe’s Position on Taxes:
‘̂ StateQOvemnient musl 

tal» better care
of vour tax dollars• • •

★  CAP

VOTE For
A. E. "Junior Lusby

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

D olph Briscoe s position on taxes is both progressive and realistic. By em ploying sound m a n a ^ '
m ent controls and strict budgetary procedures in state governm ent, your taxes can be used wisely- 
Econom y in governm ent is one of the most significant planks of the Briscoe platform . H e  will
propose l^ is la tio n  to create a constitutional Budget Com m ission to elim inate the dual budgetary 
system ana  put efficient and m odem  fiscal m anagem ent into our state governm ent. Briscoe know® 
that careful budgeting and coordination of state projects can elim inate m uch of the waste and 
duplication in governm ent, and give you m ore good governm ent for every tax dollar.

PRECINCT ONE

Pol. Adv. Paid for By A .E . (Junior) I leiby

d c c t
DOLPH BRISCOE

sovem or
Let’s work together for Texas!

Fo ld  for ly£<Aa*i King, Cam paign Tr

Fror
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Sp6QrmQn notiv6 hos 
Busy, interesting life
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jlMfn fireparr* »almnn by «(>rradin|; it nith 
îvinnaiM*. s|)rinkling nith rhnpp^ rel- 

r̂>', onions, frrsh Ifmon juife.

ihe Octohcr SS issue Ol I Otttuit, Michigan IHEE a full-paRi' spread «d a Spearman woman, p̂leie with pictures and |i|its, the article related f'titt(j facts about the life *»f. and Mrs, Don Mollums I their three chi Idren. n. Hollums is the forntet 
1 Taylor, daughter or Portha Taylor and the

late Paul Taylor, long*.ime Spearman residents.The Mollums fam ily live In Bloomfield Hills, near Detroit, where Don is Director of Outdoor Education, as seriated with 16 schoob in th.’ t district. Don’s job is very iiacresting..M any city children hav( never seen a cow or hotse, never seen chickens or any
tOVER YOUR WHEAT PASTURE C A H L E  
F3R THE WINTER SEASON FOR:

1. F ire a n d /or L i g h t n i n g.

2. WINDSTORM/ CYCLONE/ TOR
NADO/ Pa IL/ EXPLOSION/
Riot a t t e n d i n g a s t r i k e/ 
C ivil Co m m o t i o n .

3. Co l l a p s e of Brid ge s and 
Cu l v e r t s .

Th e fT/ b ut exc lu di n g e s
c ap e OR m y s t e r i o u s
DISAPPEARANCE.

5. Ac c i d e n t a l s h o o t i n g/ ex
cept BY THE insured OR 
e m p l o y e e s of t he i n s u r e d.

6. Dr o w n i n g .

7. Ar t i f i c i a l e l e c t r i c i t y.

8. At t a c k b y d ogs or w ild 
a n i m a l s .

9. Co l l a p s e of b u i l d i n g s .

10. Sm o t h e r i n g

11. Bl i z z a r d 

32. Fr e e z i n g 

13, An i m a l c o l l i s i o n

touCTlBLEi

P E  HEAD DEDUCTIBLE PER OCCUR- 
]’*ENCE; HOWEVER/ SHOULD TEN UU; 
S; more ANIMALS DIE AS A 
P  ONE OCCURRENCE/ THERE WILL BE 
*•0 DEDUCTIBLE APPLIED.

Cost is 90< Per Head
■ Covers Cattle 

from Nov. 1, 1972 to April 1, 1973

PHONE

10(

65§-:

:n c y

fruit salad and crips ro lls--ah , it's good!The page in the Detroit newspaper featured Helen's own recipe for baked salmon, for Broccoli Sunbunt and her delicious fish chowder.

Christian women 
Meeting, Nov. 6

M n . Virginia Saucier of Borger, Texas, w ill be the speaker for the November 6 luncheon meeting of the Am arillo Chirstian Women's C lu b . Mrs. Saucier is well known in the area having spoken at many women's grouM.The Special Feature will be "How to Decorate Your Christmas Tree” by Margie Bast. Mrs. Bast has decorated Christmas trees for photographing in the Family Circle m agazine.There w ill also be special music by M i*. Gene Lorey. The meeting w ill be at the V illa  Inn at 12:00 noon. Price of luncheon $ 3 .2 5 , Nursery free by reservation. Fof rerervatlons telephone M n . John Pipkin 3093 in Spnutnan or write M n .Stokes, 3320 Janet. A m M lllo . Texas 79109.

type vegetation which grows on on farms. This is what nis job is a ll about.■The Bloomfield H llU  district maintains a School Farm, providing school pupils an opportunity to see "real live animals and growing things." Don supervises the farm and takes school children there on field trips.Helen Hollums related one interesting story to her mother about a fam ily they hired to live at the faim and help supervise work there. These people would not eat the eggs which the farm chickens produced. preferring to buy their eggs at the store. They simply found out "where eggs came from" for the first time in their lives!When each term of school is out, the Hollums fam ily heads for Alask'as g lacier- studded mountains. Come September they return to Bloomfield Hills and a home surrounded by 32 acres of trees, a sm all lake and every variety of p la n , anim al and bird found in southeastern M ichigan.Hollums works for the U .S .  Forest Service as chief naturalist in the Chugach National Forest 50 miles south of Anchorage during the summer. The rest of the year he co o r i- inates outdoor education for Bloomfield Hills schoob. The job includes direct'ng the Farm and Garden Center and the Eugene L . Johnson Nature Center. The fam ily lives in the residence at the nature center.The fishing in Alaska is absolutely unbelievable, and the Woman's Page story in the Detroit trewspaper shows H elen in her kitchen preparing a huge salmon for company dinner. They have a cupboard arxl freezer full of Alaskan salmon to remind them o f the summer.Like most Alaskans they smoke a large portion of their salmon. Don combines equal parts of brown sugar and salt, sprinkles some of the .m ix ture in the bottom of a plastic  container, then layers salmon fillets with the mixture until the container it fu ll .It  stands about 8 houn. The sugar and tab draw molsrure * from the fish arxl in about 8 hours they wash off the fish and hang fillets from hooks to drip dry. When fillets become glazed and bright red, they are ready for smoking. The Hollum s'* use a friend's smokehouse in Alaska. The longer you smoke the fish the drier it becomes. "When smoked, it's hard and chew y," Don says. Once smoked, the salmon Ireept at least a month if  stored in a cool dry place.The Hollums abo canned about 70 pouixis of fresh salmon. The canning method it time-consuming but it relatively easy. They put up 48 caru while in Alaska, arxl a lso brought back whole frozen salmon. Helen likes to bake or grill these and she saves a ll the boiKs arxl scraps of meat for a hearty, delicious homemade chowder. She bakes whole salmon smothered with onions arxl celery and serves it with broccoli (with a puffed cheesy topp in g, bak-

PRICE

RIGHT

FOR TEXAS

Bob Price is a fu ll time congressman. 
His attendance record on voting of 93% 
is one of the highest in the Congress. 
By comparison his opponent has the 
second worst attendance record in the 
entire Texas delegation.

Bob Price has approached legislation 
with a conservative and careful out
look. He has earned a 90% rating by 
the ACA, compared to his opponents 
42%.

Bob Price has worked hard to bring 
new industry, expand present firms 
and to thereby create new jobs. The 
Panhandle's "Business Index" is one 
of the highest in Texas.

Bob Price has introduced or co-spon- 
sored 36 pieces of legislation that have 
become public laws. These are a matter 
of record, in spite of his opponent's 
clever misrepresentations.

Bob Price fights against inflation.
He has an 88% rating by the National 
Associated Businessmen's Economy. 
His opponent only 50%.

:t

Bob and Mary own their own home 
in Pampa. Two of their children attend 
the Pampa public schools. Bob is a 
graduate of Okla. State. He returned 
to Pampa after the Korean War. Before 
his election to Congress he was active 
as a business leader, in civic affairs 
and taught Sunday School in the First 
Baptist Church in Pampa.

He was first elected to Congress in 
1966. Was relected in 1968 and because 
of his popularity had no opponent in 
1970. When a man earns this respect 
from both political parties it is proof 
of his ability and hard work.

It's easy to see why people feel Price 
is right for Texas. He Is an honest 
sincere person who stands up for his 
principles. Thank goodness, his prin
ciples are the same as made this 
country great.

He’s A Panhandle 
Han...
Be Sure To

*  VOTE! Raid for by the Price for Congreai Com m ittee, Billy B. Davis, Chairman.
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WE SELL ONLY 
U S D A CHOICE BEEF

P R IC E S E F F E C T IV n JO V ^ ^

CHECK OUR PRICE ON BEEF CUT AND WRAPPED FOR YOUR FREEZER

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

A R M
ROAST

SHURFINE FULLY COOKED

BONELESS
H A M

BLADE CUT

LB. 59 « LB.

U S D A CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK

R O A S T
CENTER CUTS lb.

FREE BEEF

3-LB.
CAN

P ic a *  Register each Day at our Market For Minimum of 250 lb . Size Half raicaa of U .S .D  A . C H O ICE BEEF Cut *  Wrippet' to Winners' Sp ecification .Drawing Saturday N ov. 11th 7 30 p.ru

* *

H a m b u r g e r

H e l p e r s
ASSORTED Pkg.

Tendercrust Ranch Style
. .BREAD

HAMWILSON TENERMADE BONELESS BACON PORK CHOPSC e n t e r  C u t  P ^ m il i /  P<ikFULLY CO O K ED  2 to 6 lbs.1.29 WILSON CERT F IE O  2 1b. Pkg.

‘ 1.59 w v i l i v i  w wi i  r a i M i i Y  rCIA89*79
k- .̂35
IS'lOtOO

^nutiic.*,. 1 iavwi.
ICE MILKH alf Gallon PEPSI 

COLA10 02 . Bottles C anon of 6 Plus Dep.

1—r.iMHmm tr»f» ^Prastrvas2'ti;;79^ 
Shortonlng.t^ 69*

C«rben Strained (.lass Pak.
BABY
FOOD

9*

•10t3
p-10:4 
I  (5-11:1
Iis-U:4
l«-l:3 0«-2;00

Spinach.. 6 'c^®1®®
awwmwB lawma ^
J u ic a .'r r : . .2 * c 2 i7 9 ^Shurflne
Flour 39c 
Fru it
Cocktail 4M $1yiirfine Chunk
Tuna 2 for 179̂
Tomato^s^fi** 
Sauce 10 tor 41
Tomato Shurfine ^
SOUD 8 ^ 1

•fUCH'S WINDOW BOX 
CHOCOLATESONCOUTI COMSfl nSNUTSCNOcun euwuT euisrtnirm.1 CMOCSUTI STMSCMOcauTf casMfw ausTiss CMScauTi covf MO suiTtB mu taut CMOCOtan covims wmmi mix citecouTi covtMB emm oaoet

MIX 'N MATCH

$ 1 0 0

ALL PURPOSE

RUSSET POTATOCSI
"  C

1 Sunshine Krispy lb.
C r a c k e r s 3 2 i ;

STuirliix' i'ure Large
B l a c k  P e p p e r .4 0 2 .^ 9 (J1 Shurflne Fancy "No Beani*

C H I L I 4 4 (
Krafts Margarine lb .
S o f t  P a r k a v 3 9 c1 M a c . & Cheese 7i o z . ''

[ & a f t  D i n n e r s 1 9 f
Rrotey "Instant Gravy" J 'T lb . Bag
D o g  F o o d $ 2 j J S

4 *  A
'  10-LB.

^  I POLY 
BAGCalifornia Long CK)lden C e llo  Pac

New Crop Emerald
W  a l n u t s

5 9 < tlb. _______New Crop Thin Shell
P e c a n s

^  6 9 < t■ Sunkist Larc*
L e m o n s

.  2 5 < t

CARROTS

■CLOSED
SUNDAY"

LIM IT
RIGHTS

RESERVED

Shutftesh Heavy Fresh
WHI'PPING

CREAM
FRUIT DRINKS

HI-C 46 o z . (7an8 o z . Canon

RED ROME
JOHNSTON Deep Fruited

APPLES PUMPKIN PIES
EXTRA LARGE

3lb. Bag

32 oz. Size

FULL OF 
[vitam in  

C

TEXAS NEW C R O P  F R K H  UlCT

OCAMSfS
45‘

Each

BirdscyiE lO o z . Box
P e a s  o r  C o r n _ _ 1 9------------- " ,  _  —  *Monons lb . Bag Twin Pak

. B r e a d  E n o u g h _ 3 9
Monons 9 o z . 5bx
H o n e y  B u n s 3 5 j
Monoru A ll Varities each
M e a t  P i e s _ J 9

STRUNi pltd. Tl fields,
I vttioni) jcombii

5-LB.
CELLO
BAG

CUT RATE

T H R I F T W A Y
BUCCANEER STAMPS 
Plains Shopping Center 

Spearman, Texas

1 u. I a. 
Family Siza

cascade
oiir
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